
MILDMAY.THB MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA. is its corporate limits.
Evidently altho the whole township is 

tacked to its tail, that has not hampered 
With a population of 1200 Mildmay is its development, as its fine'cement pavc- 

exceptional. It has no defined boundar- ment®» complete fire department, elcc- 
aries, having no corporate existence light and public library of 
even as a village. By choice of its den- vol“mes show.
izens it remains a hamlet in the town- The same gentleman will also tell you 
ship of Garrick, County of Bruce, and *ba* theirs is the banner farming and 
its affairs arc managed by the township stock-raising township in Bruce County, 
council. It has a mixed population with and that they have water galore, not in 
Germans and their dcsccndcnts, who Otter Creek alone, but in five or six na- 
cling to the mother tongue in the maj- tural flowing artesian wells. 
or'ty- Altogether it is an inviting spot for in-

The first purchasers of the site on dustries, business and residence. It has 
which it stands were James Clark, Wil- a Separate and a Public school, and five 
liam Stinson, Adam Johnston and Wil- churches, Methodist, Presbyterian, 
liam Hall. Balaklava, in the immediate Evangelical, Lutheran and Roman Ca- 
vicinity, was already a village, while all cholic. It has an athletic association, 
around was a wilderness of forest, and " ith a Parli and large skating rink, and 
the original owners never dreamed that is one of the many towns that demon- 
they had purchased the site of a future stratc the wonderful development ôf this 
town. Mr. Adam Johnston knew, doubt- scct'on Ontario.—W. J. S. 
less, that “mighty oaks from little 
grow, but he didn’t know that when he 
sold a small plot of ground to a shoe
maker, Patrick Fitzpatrick, a Paddy 
with a doable brand, he was planting 
such an acorn. But it was the hut in 
the woods in which Fitzpatrick started 
his shoe shop that was a germ of the 
future town. That was in 1855, and 
when in 1856 Samuel Carr visited the 
spot, perhaps to have his boots repaired 
he saw a chance for a mill on Otter 
Creek, a branch of the Saugeen, running 
within sight of the shoe shop. But 
while Carr was constructing the sawmill 
William Lambert, who was a carder of 
wool, came through the woods, probably 
to have his footwear overlooked by Fitz
patrick', and saw his chance to go in 
with Carr. He bargained for space to 
put in a carding mill, to be run by the 
same head of water. Wool was carded 
in the basement and lumber manufac- 
cd in the upper storey. So one little in- 
dustiy followed another. The next year 
Archie White was constructing wagons, 
and the year following he opened the 
first country store. In 1859 came the 
first blacksmithshop. Thus gradually 
was formed the nucleus of a village.
But what cared Balaklava with its name 
suggesting the heroic? It had the post- 
office, the centre of
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Mr Robert McIntosh has sold his resi
dence here to Mr. John Prciss, of the N. 
and M. townline, for $1200. The former 
will move to London.

Jacob Maurer left last Thursday with 
SP anotllcr load of horses for the west. Mr.

Del bridge and he picked them up around 
PP here last week. 
gg§
' Mr. James Augustus Smith died sud- 
fgi denly at Toronto, on Monday. He 
Up buried at Clifford cemetery, the funeral 

taking place from the residence of Mrs. 
gp D. F. Sutherland.

John Anderson, Esq.. Registrar for 
North Wellington, was here on Wednes- 

ps day posting up proclamation bills for the 
||b forthcoming nomination for the bye-elec- 
$0 tion, to be held in this riding on the 29th 

inst. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Dewar 
Ski accompanied him.

Anniversary services were held in 
Rev. Mr.

McNamara, B. D., of Drayton, preached 
sjjgs morning and evening, and addressed the 

Sabbath School in the afternoon. A 
iÈ'4 social was held on Monday evening, at 

which addresses were given by Rcvs.Mc- 
Namara, Wilson of Mildmay and Eddy.

1
acorns

AN ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST.

Over ten thousand dollars are offered 
in cash prizes at the Ontario Provincial 
Winter Fair to be held at Guelph, Dec
ember 9th to 13th, 1907.

The following are the different de
partments of the Fair and the amount of 
prize money allotted to each :

Beef Cattle..
Dairy Cattle
Sheep .........
Swine .........
Live Poultry 
Dressed Poultry & Specials- 900.00
Seeds...........................
Judging Competition

T-HTE!

Pandora Range was

The Stove you have been read
ing so much about. We have it.

Let us show you the many 
points in which it excels. Take 
a look through our large stock 
of

Ranges St Heaters i

$1400.00
1300.00
1850.00
1450.00
2350.00i
550.00
220.00

Total. $10020.00 '

Thye arc classes and prizes for all the 
lea/utg jjfltebreeds and also for grades, 
crosses and dressed carcasses.

In addition to the cash prizes there 
are special prizes consisting of valuable 
silver cups, medals, trophies and goods 
for competition in the live stock, seed 
and poultry departments. These will 
har e a value of more than $2000.00.

The specials for the poultry depart
ment will be published ip a separate list 
which will be ready

, . ----------- news for the settler about November 10th. kpoultry exit®.
asking for ..«formation touching the It was the elder cock, but it soon heard tors wife wish to have their exhibit* 
standing of a person there who had the challenge of the younger one, which competition for Jiese /specials should"** 
owed the Kansas city individual a con- Mr. Samuel Mcrner, who built the Royal scnd thtir contributif to A. P. Wes 
sidcrahie sum of money for a long time. Hotel, had named after himself, Mer- TERNELT’ Secretary, 'Toronto, before 

YVhat property has he that 1 could nersvillc, and a fight for the mastery be- October 15th. The'cJtxriSiyy will fur- 
attach, was one of the questions asked, came a forctmno .vuiHimiVin nish prize lists »nd entresammmmmimmmvimmmmmmm lawycr’s rcply.to the p°int- prize <,f the contest wa. & ^si VC ch^ to sny

-KJ n-r • -1 5 The person to whom you re er,” he That contest came off in 1869, and Mer-

JNle^W XeLllor 3 1^' ECa. yeZ T' 1 C t n°' ncrvilk'. under the balmy name of MUd- I >I-IMER1CK C0M^ tjmrg subject to attachment excepta may, suggested by Me. Murray the .VU - 'x..

1er, carried off the prize. Balakf^va, Cash for Mail twd Bsipirc Renders.
tho beaten, was still in. the ring when The success of the Limerick Compcti- 1
about four ycaps later the Northwestern tion, which has been running, for the 
Railway, was being pushed towards past few weeks in the Toronto Mail and 
Southampton and ran close to the bel- Empire, has been so phenomenal that 
hgerents. Then for the location of the they have decided to raise the amount of 
depot they entered upon a life and death prize money in the contest, which 
struggle. Mildmay had the advantage menced on Friday, Sept. 27th, to $100 00 

Readers for the schools of the Province, m elevation for the site, and was enabled The person who sends in the best sug- 
Thc official statement says: to crow over Its rival. And Balaklava gestion for the best line of the incom-
“This view is in accord with the died- And the place that knew it onte plcte Limerick will receive $30.00. The 

views of educationists genetifly. At the wil* know it no more forever. other prizes are as follows:—the second,
last meeting of the Ontario Educational And how appears Mildmay to-day? If $20.00; the third and fourth, $10.00 each; 
Association the following resolution was you don’t know ask a German who does: the fifth and sixth, $5.00 each;'and ten 
adopted: the intelligent denizen will tell you that consolation prizes at $2.00 each. It is

That the Ontario Readers,- after twen- it is a growing town with a future; that probable that these contests will be 
ty years of service, should now give it has its Hamel Furniture & Upholster- tlnued from week to week and the 
place to a set of readers that would re- ing Co., quite a large concern that turns 
fleet more correctly our nationaljg'» out centre tables, bed springs, mattress- 
to-day; that would be more in accord es, couches and high grade furniture 

educational principles in character importing quartered oak for material.’ 
df matter, arrangement and adaptation It is run by water power obtained from 
to the needs of the various grades; that Otter Creek, a branch of the Saugeen; 
would be models of excellence in illus- that on this creek right there, one below 
tration, type, paper and binding, and the other, are no fewer than four water 
that a separate reader be supplied for heads, and room for more further down; 
the work of each grade. he will tell you of the Herrgott Bros’!

foundry and manufactory of threshing 
machines, which arc in great demand, 
and of cider presses, and sundry agri
cultural implements.

a Knox church last Sabbath.

Pvm

m Hunting season is now on. Buy 
your G-uns and Ammunition 

HERE.
mm m
imm ATTACHABLE.

A Kansas City man recently wrote -to 
a lawyer in another town of the Statem distrilmC. Liesemer isS JÉêÉmm A*, q.

• mm m
ilhtfor.

I

PETITION.|
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1STew S exiting; s.r-
E NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL- READERS

New Stylgs | It is announced at the Ontario Edu
cational Department that the Minister 
of Education had definitely decided to 
prepare a new set of Public SchoolDoesn’t spring give you the feeling that you Ê§ 

want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of =3 
course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 5 
your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 3 
a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most Ë§ 

fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are È5 
correct, the price? very reasonable, and we guaran- 3 
tee aright fit. Call and

com-

3see us. con- 
con

ditions governing them will be found in 
both the Daily and Weekly Mail and 
Empire.

3I R. MACNAMARA, 1
r MERCHANT TAILOR. _
KmmimummmumumuuiuumuuuLiuiK FARM FOR SALE.

Lot 12, concession 2, Carrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to

C- WYNN, Proprietor.

arc a

mLDMAY’S NEW
DRUG STORE The reason birds do not fall off their 

perches is because they cannot open 
their feet when their legs arc bent. 
When a hen walks, its toes close as it 
raises its foot and open as it puts it 
do\vn.

Mr. W. J. Welsh, of Winthrop, Me- 
Killop Tp., shot a bear near his 
farm last week. The bear was met with 
in a piece of woods. The carcass 
on exhibition in Kennedy’s butcher shop 
at Scaforth.

Mount Forest, Ont., Oct. 15—Last 
night burglars broke into C. J. Thorn
hill’s hardware store by prying the lock 
off with a jimmy. They secured $14 in 
cash, four dozen razors and three dozen 
knives, the total loss being about $65. 
There is no clue to the parties.

<

Water Glass Egg Preserver
The only reliable way to keep eggs. The 

contents of a 15c. can will preserve 12 dozen 
eggs. This is no experiment but has been in 
use for several years in some parts of Ontario. 

Rubber rings for fruit jars and spices for

1 Also of George Schwalm’s saw and 
planing mill, and how they are contrac
tors and builders in a large way. 
of the Aetna Rolling Mills, that export 
flour galore, and of Conrad Soiling’s saw 
mill still run by water power, but

k - »

’ > BORN.
Alsoj Hinsperger—In Carrick, on October 

2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hins- 
perger, a son.

McNamara—In Mildmay, on Oct. 16th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. McNamara, a 
daughter.

< own
sup

plemented by steam against a dry sea
son, and of John F. Eckel’s chopping 
mill run by water power, and lastly of 
the electric light plant, and a saw mill 
farther down stream run by waterpower.

<: was
pickling.

S.
Stationary and School Supplies.I 4

A remarkable bigamy story is reported 
He will tell you that there is room from Owen Sound, to the effect that 

there for many more industries which Thomas Richardson, a married man 
will be welcome; that there is no town with a family, living near the Weir’s 
debt, since it is neither town or village, place, succeeded in posing as Frank D. 
and no tax to speak of, and one perceives Wilson 

I that it runs the whole township, which Weir.

-J. COATESb iiNEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

JL»
and marrying Miss Margaret
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I mn tired."

“You hove been making good resolu
tions over night, ofd fellow. Come, 
change your mind, you must go; you 
cannot expect me, as future bridegroom, 
to dine Kraulein Klinger and her 
ther out there as I promised. So you 
will have to do that. 1 will come after 
you in the break, and in the respectable 
company of the assessor."

“Oh, let it go to-day, Becher; stay at 
home, just for to-day, or else you will 
be drunk «.hen 
governor."

“No; it would be a crime to-morrow, 
dear fellow. You will be here, then, 

a! eleven. Only think what a joke 
'•hen the old. half-blind Frau von Nutu- 
schki takes the Klinger for your wife, 
or for mine, as she did I lie oilier day, 
when she came in on us at Breiden- 
IxTgs. No, no; don't make oiflieutties; 
von are coming! Greet my Lorelien for 
me, my friend. Al live o'clock we shall 
he home again, and at six I shall come 
lo yjur house wilh fresh kids 
-ober, I give you my word, 
seems a bridegroom.”

The lieutenant felt himself whirled 
iiu°uf, and in another moment he was 
i:i the corridor, where the servant gave 
him his oveicoat.

He wont home. The storm had spent 
itself, but an oppressive silliness had 
taken ils place. At home everything 
was ns usual. He found his mother in 
lIk dining-room.
jv ^'"Crything is settled," ho said sliort- 

She turned

St-frl-M-i ♦+(>$« Mn | ! HA

|The Farm I
In fattening for the market it is al

ways advisable to tee the fattening 
crate described In this bulletin. It only 
a small number of chickens are to be 
fattened packing boxes of suitable di
mensions can be adapted for the pur
pose. The open top of the box should 
become the bottom of lhe crate, and 
cne side should be removed forr the 
front. Luths should be nailed up and 
down the front and lengthwise on Hie

FATTENINfi F4RM ruroircvc bottom to form the floor. The laths
lAiifcNLNG FARM CHICKENS. should be placed the same distance

Foley, Poultry Superin- "'art as recommendedjin the const ruc- 
tondent in Alberta, in the first bulletin li<,n of *hc regular faltening crate. A 
published by the Alberta Department of board should bo loosened in the top /f 
Agriculture, deals especially with the -he box lo remove I he birds, and a feed 
question of fattening chickens in llie lr< ugh arranged in front 
following words: In warm weather the erole should be

"A visit to almost any store or mar- P'"eed oul-doors in a sheltered place, 
ket handling poultry will demonslarale 1,1 un-sotBed weather ii is advisable lo
that a large amount of the dressed poul- construct a rough-hoard shelter above ------
try offered for sale is poorly fleshed and 'lK crate so as to shed the rain; or I lie 
equally poorly dressed. This is not be- fattening should be carried on inside a 
cause the demand for poultry is small. ‘tie<l or barn.
I’ll through ignorance of Hie best me- During cold wealher the crates should 
Ihod of fattening and dressing birds. 'oc pt 'eed in a warm balding." Abun- 
Thc-fact is that in but few cases have ventilation is required at all times,
the birds received any Radicular at- Killing l.ice.—Before the birds are put 
tention in I he way of preparing them inl<) craies they should be well dusted 
for market. Of recent years il has been with sulphur, or any good louse-killer, 
demonstrated (hot poultry should lie *ü bill any lice on them. They should 
spec tally fattened in much the same lie I Pealed again three days before they 
way as beef, mutton or pork, in • rore killed.
to produce the. best results, ft i Feather-Plucking.—Birds that are fai
ns reasonable to confine poultry . Ieni"g in craies sometimes pluck the 
being fattened as the larger ani ; h tethers from one another. This habit #
The simplest method of doing is is caused by irritation at the roots of 
by the crate-feeding system oullii he- lht feathers, and results either from 
low. but many a farmer can obtiu." ini- over-heated blood or parasites. The 
proved results if the birds intended for Remedy is to remove fhc chickens that 
sale were only confined in a suitable d<; l,le plucking and feed Uic olhers 
shed with a clean floor, good ventila- wc skim milk, or add animai food
• on, and such foods as would tc fed 8nd vegetable matter to the fat'entng ra-
weie the birds being fattened in craies, bc"-1 he crate system is much the better 11 IJ‘c trouble is caused by parasite*^ 
plan, however, and it is advisable to l,iey will be found in the white pow-
adopl it whenever possible. dory matter at the base of the quill. A

During the past few years Ihe crate slllPl""' and lard ointment should be 
feeding of chickens for market has been aPPlk‘<l lo the affected parts, 
introduced from England, and has made Feeding—It Is necessary to feed Ihe
substantial progress in Canada, because birds lightly the first few days they are 
it lias proved to be the most' saittsfuc- in ,he cratls, not feeding all tliey will 
tory means of preparing poultry for consume.
morket. The work of faltening is read- twice a day, and after the birds have 

„ ily conducted in the crates. The gain €jlen what they require, the balance
No. replied her mother, “you shall in live weight made by the birds ranges 'f*ould be removed and the troughs 

rot <to that, I will take it on myself;" from one to three pounds per chicken turned over.
and she kissed tier daughter, and went during the fattening period supplied daily, and grit two or three
utftmrs' , , Cni'ed chickens command" an rincreas- times a week.

iKira sat at Ihe table, with her head ed price per pound because they supply Fattening Rations.—A satisfactory fat- 
jn her hand, as if walling for I lie storm 11 much larger percentage of meat than toning ration is one that is palatable,

*,UI"S* u**lVti be. But all was still, ihe loan. The flesh is also more ten- nn<l 'bat will produce a white-colored 
After a long pause her mother cans «1er and palatable, because it is pro- ,ifsh- Oats, finely ground, or wilh the 
'town, with tear-stained^eyes. "Ixna. diced by the wholesome food that is coarser hulls sifted out, have proved 
he is sitting quite pale in a corner of of necessity fed during tiio fattenin'' *l,e best grain for fattening, and should 
tie si fa, and will not believe il." period. The confining of birds in crates form Ihe basis of all the grain mixtures.

She rose and went upstairs. The "Iso tends to render the muscular tis The most suitable- meals for faltening 
olu major was silting quite crushed; suo less tough, and In properiy-faltened orc Rround onts' buckwheat, barley 
I.H pipe had gone out, and lay, un- birds Hierc should be an almost en lire nrtd tow-grade flour . 
noticed, al his feel. absence of suc.h tissue. .Satisfactory mixtures of meal:

“Iyira," he said unsteadily, “you can- To illustrate Ihe gains which can lie ('). Ground onts (coarse bulls remov- 
not Ui in earnest?" obtained by craie feeding, the following

Nie sal. down beside him, and laid figures, taken front.Ihe results obtained 
head on his shoulder. al the Dominion Government Breeding

Yes, papa." she murmured. Station, Bowmanvflle. Ontario
Then they were Imlh silent. The mn- given: 

jov cleared his throat several times, as Number of chickens fed 434- cost
it attempting to srx'iik. purchase, $»3.24; cost of feed’, $23.<g

I am no belter than an old lie- total cost of chinkens and feed. 811(1.-
he said al length, bitterly drawing utS Su; amount received al 15 cents per
hand across his eyes, “for I cannot pound, $835.1)5; profil over cost. SI 10.(85. 
exen t-ny, ‘Don't do il. child, you may The birds (aliened in this lot were of 
repent it—wait patiently,' 1 cannot; for a desirable l/pc, and the results, as will 
i' I should die lo-nurrow . you poor girls hs observed, were exceptionally good 
will have no -T--o 'to lay your head, showing a profit of over 100 per cent 
Your molher's now's pension of two tor three weeks of fattening. Some al- 
l.imdred and fifty thalers—my G<.d! ! 1'iWJice must be made, however 'or 
dare not refuse any .prospect for you. killing and dressing, as these are not 
It I alone were concerned, Lora^the included in the above statement

Al Ihe first giuncc at Ihe paper, lie Almighty------" As stated elsewhere in this bulletin
sprang up and stood before the young She pressed his band and clung lo Ihe type of bird that is capable of oro st‘ou,d )fk added to the fattening ration,
olliecr wilh a deathly pale face; then him. > dicing Ihe host results in egg proijuc A proportion is one part of I lie
he turned and walked to Ihe door of "Lora," he began again, "must il he lion is also the best type of bird to nro nil'at Tiienl lo llflern of oolmeal.
Ins dressidg-room. “Excuse me a mo- so?" duce flesh in the fat'ehlng crate * The birds should remain in Ihe fal-
ment," • ailed back, and disappeared, She nodded in silence. In order to have Ihe chickens uiimiD 'ening craies for a period not exceeding
pulling door to behind him. “Ah. child, I had hoped for something find well fleshed for Ihe market wlien 51 d,l-vs- So"'" ,,)il'ds will fallen more

The lieutenant sat there in dismay, diflercsl.” he sighed. they are al Ihe most profitable age Ihov raPid,v others, and should, tliere-
Lora. perhaps, had not written very “And I too." was her inward thought; should lie placed in fattening crates f" ie> 11,1 removed from 1 erale. and 
graciously, bul what more could there tuj she made no reply. when they are between three ondWoiir killed 08 f°°n 08 ready. During the
lx? lie hiked around his future bro- (To be Lonlinuciy mon'-iis old II is not meant bv thi- ,l:sl xvet’k it is well lo feed a little beef
thei-in-law's breakfast-room. It was a -----------4.------ .------ tint the chickens cannot be fattened l:i,toxv- shaved into the trough, or melt-
umiforlubte room, upholslered in Tur- TAKES OFF FACE TO WASH IT. profitably when they are moiT I him vd nn<1 "lixcd in ,hc mnsh- About one
k,'b sturts; llicre were cosily weapons - * ,------ tour months old. Suitable market chick" |k:U11,! 01 tollow lo 50 or 60 chickens
"" the wall, and alt manner of bronze Artificial laws *ind Cheeks for Victim ens will show gains in the crate at any pcr dny 8 tulr «'towance.

porcelain knickiiacks; the table of Aceidentx "P". but Ihe most profitable gains are
si lark.Ci I wilh silver and cut-glass in Ihe made by birds weighing %V iSimiUc i„light of flie open fire; and Hie carpet Dr Delair has just presented to the 4 pounds h 6 ‘ ^ f ds lo
was a genuine Smyrna. These people members of Ihe French Academy 0f Tho fattening crates are 6 feet long
must be (rightfully rich, and fiches Medicine a man with an artificial face. ,r, inches wide and 20 inches high in
weed»happiness in Uic eyes of Ihe poor fn consequence of an accident wilh a side measurements Fach crate ic !u
oliic< r. who liuil just barely escaped Pun while out shoofing, the man liad virietl liy two light wooden narlilinns
, uin. bis chin, the tower ... of the lower itilo .hn-e oompurime, ^and eaol com

1-om will he able lo stand II," ).e i"w, lips, a portion of ins tongue, and parlment holds four birds 'Che frame
murmured, with a sigh of relief, and the whole of Ins upper jaw and nose pieces are two inches wide an,i v
(.lied his glass again. blown away. These have been replaced of an inch thick. This frame is covered

by arlificial parts and fhc doctors >c- with slats placed lengthwise on throe
pressed aston ishment at he mar- sides-bottom. back ad lop-and £7

«tous ingenuity with which the work ,xndicular hi front. The slats for the
had been done. itiolUim are %' of an inch wide and -v

The mcclmmcal face is in four pieces. „f an inch thick; Ihe back, top and 
Ihe first consists of a silver groove, front slals arc Ihe same widlh. but omv 
into which some of the lower teeth are y, of a,, inch thick. The spare 1-c 
fixed This is al ached to a denta ap- iwccn the skits in front arc two inches 
pa rains of tin into which are fixed the wide lo niable the chicken lo feed from 
remaining teeth Ihe second piece co„. troUgh. The bottom stats are 1% 
sisls of a dental apparatus m vulcanite inches apart, with I he exception of ihe 
and gold for the upper row of nine space ot Ihe hark of the male, whirl, 
cell,, lins is titled to two small pro- is ■>% inches wide. The boltom slals 

tuber,mce-s. which fit into the nasal, an always placed upon Ihe top of Hie 
omîtes. This also fi ls up the right cross pieces of the frame. This is done 
sinus, which was smashed in. At the 1,. prevent any injury lo the chickens' 
hack is a piece of gold mechanism with should the 
hooks, used to fa stepson Hie fare piece, placed on the ground 

The third piece of Ihe mechanical face l.uds. The hack slals are placed length, 
c.'isis S Of Hire tun and tower lip. This wise 1% inches apart, and the Ion skits 
is of India rubber, painted lo resemble also ,place, 1 lengthwise 2 inches 
nature. Over Mi ' cum a false heard is apart. Two -strips should be nailed un- 

• A* Ijæ l..«t U «n» a coujftlo of small j lier lh« lop sly is. near the ends if ouch 
bobs. wlHCh pass through lKi.es of the ; division, and hinged lo Hie framework, 
ieel.t .uni lix Hie liji iei die ariificmJ : W'lien fit..- .slats are sawn alxivé the par- 

v’.'i' J»W. 1 lie fourth and last piece I til tons, doors are formed for pulton' in 
of fin1 fijiparnlus consists «.f tin- upp«?r { birds. 

noso. also in india rubbfr, and 
1 which is attached a false

»
>« THE SACRIFICE*
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I FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.

you come to see he Mr. A. W.
Ct-fOFO4O-4-'Of0-fO-Fïi'FOt-f0-K(+-O-*.o4-o-»-o-4-o-4O-4-o-4-o-4-o->-O4-o->'

CHAPTER IX.CHAPTER VIII.—iGontinucd).
I-ora trembled so violently that she 

sank down on the threshold.
“What do you want?" tie inquired.
“What are you going to do?" she 

murmured, tier teelii chattering as she 
Sjsjke.

lie made no reply, 
photographs off I tic fable and wrapped 
tfcem in paper. Stic recognized the pic- 
lues by the light of the candle; he must 
have taken them from his mother’s writ
ing-table in the salon. They were por
traits of his parents, of Katie, and < f 
herself.

“Rudolph!"
“Yes. there is no other way, Lora. 

C" to bed now,” he replied.
, “No, you shall not go!” she cried, 
springing to lier feet. “I will not, 1 
cannot tear it if mamma—you must 
Stay—I will—Becher- ”

He started, and looked relieved tor a 
Then his [ace fell again. 

“No," lie said, “not on mv account."
“Then go, but I—stmt] take him, 

erthcless," came despairing from her 
lips.

(in
Give it to me!" said Adalbert Berber 

lo the servant, who 
rost-olllee receipts 
“B011—and Hie telegrams were sent?’

“They were sent off at once, Herr 
Richer; they were marked urgent."

“Very good. Now bring me a bottle 
of Chateau !a Rose, and then go lo As
sessor Reinhardt, and say that I 
v'i’y sorry lhut I have been unexpected
ly prevented from joining in the hunt, 
bu' I will overtake him at Neiphagen, 
at eleven o’clock."

The servant departed, and Becher 
turned about again on his choir, and 
handed Ihe paper across the luxurious 
ticakfasl-tahle to Lieutenant von Tot
ten “Here, my dear fellow, now put 

brighter countenance; it is all

brought in two 
on a silver tray.

lie took some

■1111 ori—very 
as it l.e-

or. a
right now. ■

The young officer's gloomy face 
brightened up. 
console," he replied, 
obliged to you, Becher."

They touched glasses, and then "Herr 
Becher busied himself with a salad. 'I* 
lieutenant smoked; he had declined lo 
fat anything.

"Your happiness as lulu re bridegroom 
I'-as not Kjxiilcd your appetite, at any 
rate," said ToHen, forcing a smile.

“On i" contrary,” replied Adalbert 
Bocher, .caching out for the sardines. 
“I Rive you my word, tilings haven't 
lasted so good tor a long time.”

The other was silent, and looked 
thoughtfully at the man to whom, as no 
a-knowledged to himself, tic had sold 
lus sister, lie fcl-t indescribably wret
ched this morning; the inward conflict 
of the night ruW day before had not 
f assied over him without leaving traces.

“Becher,” lie began, “you know 1 
very fond of my sister; she is not 
ordinary girl, and I expect Hint you 

V"'11 ,,lk(' Hi" greatest care ot her, will—”
"Not let the breath of heaven blow 

too roughly on tier," finished Beelier. 
"Rest assured, Totten; I know very we it 
how beautiful women are lo be treated."

“Beautiful women—hum!"

"My note is on the 
“I am much

moment.

, , "way to hide tier tears.
Oh. do be careful now, Rudolph " 
“Where is I-ora?” he inquired. 
t She is resting." —
“Tell her Hunt Becher is coining to 

set papa this evening.”
So soon? And he has no suspicions 

Rudolph*” thing ,10w* 1)0 you ,o11 him,

“1 wilt tell him myself," said Lora, 
who had just come in.

"Good heavens. Lorn!" cried I he lieu
tenant^ She loked wretchedly ill.

I will go lo papa at. once," she ro- 
ptated; “1 wiU only take a cup of cof
fee."

11 ev
il

He dropped into Hie nearest chair 
wilh a sigh.

"To-morrow morning, very- early." 
Continued Lorn, “you cun go to him arid 
say—no—wait; he might not believe it. 
Have you got any paper?"

•Slit went to the table, ad pulKd out 
horn under various objects the still 
ouen blotter; pushed aside several fin
ished letters; drew Hie inkstand toward 
her, and wrote ropidly:

"My dear Frnu Bocher:
*\\ ill you permit me lo answer your 

kind letter to my fattier, by saying 
finit 1 shall consider 
four son should ask 
rather? ,

“LENOBE VON TÙLLEN." _

The food should Le given

Fresh water should le

it an honor t 
my hand of my am

She folded the note end put it into 
in envelope. Then she caught up 
itlier sheet:

nn-

“II Is all over, Ernest! Forgive 
te happy without me, and do not 
If 11111 your poor

me;
con- “Here's to her, Totten. Hie loveliest, 

the only one—my bride)"
He drank his gins dowft lo Ihe last 

diop. “When shall 1 come to 
governor?" tie inquired, willing" h1| 
moustache with his napkin. “Perhaps 
it says in this?" lie look up Lora's 
letter lo his tool lier and looked at it. 

"It is possible," replied Tollcn.
"My lady mo Hier will probably sleep 

fit* eleven o'clock," said Becher, excus
ing himself ns he quickly cut the en
velope through wflh a dessert knife, 
and look out Hie hurriedly folded note.

“But look here! ' cried the lieutenant, 
in amazement, "that is written to 
mother. Don't' you- respect private 
responds,ice here?"

“LORA."
« Stic fastened this your,, envelope also, and

addressed both letters, without know- 
ing that she had exchanged them in 
great agitation.

The one with Frnu Berber's address 
she gave to tier brother; ihe. «.tirer she 
kepi in her hand.

(2). Sittings from rolled oals (no hul
ling dust should be included).

(3). Two parts ground oats, two parts 
ground buckwheat, one part corn.

it). Equal parts of ground oafs, 
ground barley and ground buckwheat.

(5). Two parts of ground barley, two 
parts of tow-gradc flour and one part 
of «heat bran.

Tile men I should be mixed lo a thin 
porridge «fill sour milk, skim milk, or 
buttermilk, f)n the average, 10 pounds 
of meal require from 12 to 15 jiounds 
o' milk.

When sufficient skim milk or butler- 
milk cannot be obtained for mixing Ihe 
mashes, a quantity of meal meal. Hood 
meal or beef scraps and ra«- vegetables

j
are

“I am going ,'o mother. Rudolph."
He tltrevf his arm around her, and 

the tears çnmc to his eyes. "Lora,'' *0 
said, > tvf|l reform, I swear it—I

“ÏI is too late for me.” she thought, 
and. releasing herself, she went away.
She crept downstairs, and laid Ihe let-- "Oh, nonsense! The old woman 
1er addressed lo Dr. Ernest .Scisonucrg can't have any secrets from me," said 
HL_jhe kitchen table; the maid knew Becher. “Let us have a look at it” 
that- -fill tellers lcft_it*0Te were to be 
carried to til? poShomce. w hen she went 
to the baker's, early in Ihe morning.
Lora had no slump tor llie teller, anil 
she did not think ot it. Then she went 
upstairs again, and sat down beside 
her mothers bed.

your
cor-

“Y011 van go to sleep now, mamma; 
Rudi will stay with us."

“He cannot. I .ora; he cannot."
“Yes. mamma; ,it will all be arranged. 

Rudi -w ill
i

go to Bocher to-morrow morn
ing—he will manage it.”

"Lora !" cried her mother, in ’horror.
“What, mamma?"
“For Heaven’s 

would------"
“Yes. ii will be arranged."
“Do von 1 j,ve him, I .ora?"
"I? Mamma, we will manage il."
“IsiIII, my darling. 1 always*- thought 

Doctor Sets nils rg-----
"Ik.-cfor Sehonberg 

ma!" Ill r voice somidf-U strange lo tier- 
self.

and -sake, Ixira, you
*

ClUldl’S Bt’RGLAB 1TK)LS.

Ip-to^dalCx Use rials

Rais and dogs must now be Includ
ed among the assistants of the expert 
burglar. The animals are used by I lie 
burglar lo ascertain if the coast is clear, 
fh»* mode of operation being somewhat 
as follows 

"The ‘cracksman’ may hove fixed up
on certain premises where he suspects 
there are burglary alarms. He accord
ingly forces open a small window and 
puls through two or three rats, brought 
to Ihe scene in a basket. Accompany
ing him also is a ratting terrier, and 
I his animal he also pj^^Jhrough the 
window. If there is„jiîM£rlary alarm 

In g of the

Oh. no. iiiiiin-

“Lora, love-matches n:v not always 
the happiest; you, may believe me. my 
darling.: • '

1 he tiKilhor l<H,k Die young girl’s 
h<-nds and drew her toward' her. and a 
buixst <tf h<-t tears iritieved ‘her angu
ished heart.

As h»* did so livelier appeared again, 
lb- MîiihHl. and remarked Unit ho had 
1 <en giving orders to fliv gardener, n 
tl.e green-house, lo make a bouquet for 
I':aukiin i.enore.

I.ora fell Ihe streaming "l hen I will come this evening lo 
tears on her own far : >lni could not j ^l"'ak with my father-in-law,” he eon- 
weep herself; everyiii'n-r se« rued coUl J tiiiued. “I should be much obliged to
f.nd demi within lier. .vu if you woqki send me word if six

Nefthi r slept liil h ruing dawn- u'-kick would suit him. Then we will 
eu. and I hen al lenp . l’rau vm Tol- * ave the wedding as s-'on as may l>e.
Ini fell asleep. l’y I lie way, Tollen, do you know l>»

ior Sdionberg?”
‘‘Only as you do. from seeing him at 

tLo clubs,’ami al Die nsluunfnt."
“A nice f'llow, isn’t he?"
“An arch-prig. 1 think.”
“Rut hands iu:. and clev« r? That sort 

s\\ nilu\v> w i-d-iin- by the spoonful.”
“I* 'I'-iMy. I h- is a great favorite with 

Di.’ Noting, girls; al least my little sis 1er 
1 "us lo Inve a great! fqnev for him. ’ 
"I" !’ c:i? Til.,, liti ie <nv\ Toll- n? Well, 

you will
v> ; i'I y u? \\ i-
«' iv. N v!<;
L- ! (lie llj) 
fo'l1* ill! il

i h; i1 :

sent ex (j

anywhere alsjjil,
dog after the rats wilt no lion,
and -the burglar 1 eave£7|®Hg|Qg and 
the rats to their fate. Should's tilery 
be no ringing of bolls he enters^

“Another common dodge is for the ‘7 
burglar to send a telegram to a subur- * 
ban housewife as follows: ‘Come at 
or.ee to

Lora remained, silling motionless, by 
the bed. \\ In n she heard a door open 
downstairs, she raised lii'r head, and 
gazed wilh dull., vacant eyes m lv-!‘ 
ih'T s face, as» if to remehil'! i' nnIi. iv sin*

• was; then she sprang'up and ran down 
into Die kitchen.

crate be moved and 
when full of

Hospital. Husband very 
id.’ Should the telegram effect its pur- 
pf.se the burglar sets to work.

“Oysters are sometimes aids to a fel
ony. -After Ihe husband lias gone a 
man will call at a house with Lvo or 
Ib're.' dozen oysters disjilaycd on a tray< z 
These, he will' declare, have been or- 

.... , , <l< ird Jty Ihe master of Die house, and
nro phici'd. on stands Mi while they are being gathered up by

Xi the b*ink -ire tw cmnii f,""n Ru1 ground and the dr- -j)- D=f servant or wife a second rogue will
A i ill Ij.i l\ .ne In.) .small ! rugs fionr the chickens r. I - n onlor Die house |,v Dit1 back door nirkaufi7w7 fixed'0 UW°1' d<mtol piUCU r1",",1 Tr]"n] 'l«- -VI ^ '.ml hide m a’&

" !... J l1 ! .. , . ! Lgrhf \ shaped tr -ugh 2 % indies in- while Die ov.-brman will relurii wilh
Ihe man i< able to mast real e his food vide is placed in fixai! of each erale. and ; |j|( s!al me, t that he m s mis! "il *'n Ihe

Nvith comparative ease. From n distance , is carried oil two brivkels nailed to the j b,-u< - The ovstei-s w ill bo * brought
Of a f-w fee, the appearance of his face . cuds of the crate. The bottom of the 1 j., |lirn. .m'(i while Ihev nr! -befng
!- (|u,.e naniriit. He ean lake off his Dough • sliould be \ inches alxive tie* ! p'a.-ed one h\ one on* his Ira\- i,j< ,--,p
vapanfi wal, r’evny filly Waslles “ in ,V"-m "f Iho cral, aii-Mh.- iu-i I.- ; ...... iinisius !,i, work "and mik-’i

• s *UP anu xx ntl 1 CXM> • cage 2 inches from the Crule. | escape.’

The letter nn as .gone.
She ran througli the garden like a 

llrrough 11,_*--- ga'.f' !•> 
A m st - !’ : • it! i| llv1

:i ,of

n.nd-NNMinun. out 
thi* n\ a ter. 
la;.dst-ape; the air was "-!. 
autumn <'d«,!s. phi

lived

'•up x\ i I ii in- ht Xcipliagi’i). 
•-lia Ü ■ le i x t: livre al 

i ! ' i -s nine now.
-'•i'.uiivt lo\

nn as li ft «.n the I iren; 
sw-'!)! Il:vin all away.

'l'he !j Ile maki <;ai;i' 
and Nv i ni- red |.. >._• !l

You 
t iO lo bed 

• lvV: and then come 
cmii for you?”

.vu?" ; eu To11c.il 
Il ;i vous s.tk,'. y où man 
■\\ xou roiminher that 
: : Ci 1 us lo break fast lue 

whc lu1 lost the 
the little

! a:, i ;it .1 vM'.'y. tip■ : r. I h- r xv a!
IVau", iu Dix'

ki'ix iing < n file gi -mud. ‘ h< v h. i-i !•-■;
nig against Die It arm <d liiv :id | - “W hy. f<
hcr lia nds clzr-jh

“lb-w qil 'Hr tlu-.-e grand i \alii-ch!
sue niurmiii d and xv. nl la . . im ! i* eld '•<
NV.th hr brimming pa.b; ami h- r \-: , ■. ■ . a mi pu grc 

gin g a popu.'lar iol.g. so muled " slivi'il | S. hwar"!/?”
11; rough the mbl. ' “A:..I Dial i.s to-day?„ ïÿo. it is.

1-" nvhi
“X . \.v i.;

* 11 )• ’ ir,'.
«
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HOST BEVOLTIffG CBUELTTK»» MARKET -----
F -

X'ÜVt To"n^25 bM Xfo?‘-

wcæth ~No- * whUe' 65c bld,

Bru-l^^nV^-500 bid
I °."K‘r Prices are:—

S3”» J3W- * «*• **

-"^h'viîhSadreXumn‘nmC,Cd by the ** 10 <9c' mi^- *«” irod" forougÏÏ
S *>'!•» testimony o7%SS2 « IST^^ '£ ^ money 0/ ^

£!£ UandT ? J8 N<*^n £"* ^ *5"’ ^ ÎSTi^

rVess" ^trrjVBot -tex. - « «*■ » =-*%" œr^>£
SrKSH HÜ'wrj Buue_™YPR0DvcE- ?°S SW«»

üWüES®w^-k™iw^

15SâSEiÉP^MÏ#F-~®:WiS^llpSÂIES
r<ydtd’,h.nLHvekngth broi'el“ °Ut''tÆr ^mnn boy, who was aIso te ^ Z^^feZesX^1 I^Vaiul^ t"Zün? àriS
tidHF'B" '»" kSwâhth?n bar l^^ttoriUcf y’7H" '“v P'ho^Sc.M to $,7 if, car lofs I taS5ÏÏSi'Hy.Ba,r* ‘hUnder “nli* Pràye| "‘wany’o? Ihêm wereln swh
Çliase (lie boy up through the riprin” "° 1 lc?’.î d was one of the wil- <'U track. car ,0,s On the plain of Plorensac no», s, , a condition that the performance hart

p,szKaïïHtr’*" s""w~to”'”«"'-=X^r^sEiH=s *• •'•'■=• - »'■-« -
asKtcA&^S fè£jffsuvunst ™„woœ. I»

•«"«S fftiS
reiï^sTmiï in7510 523 tor ba-
Pails"dl7xc™: tierCCS’ ’^C ,ubs- Wfrî, * . ,„ ,
cléSar<'baconndtoto pypd Me«ts-UmgJHayes York Street, Ottawa,“os*' h”me A despatch from London says: At a 

cases; barns' m^t'',,ons and °:‘ Saturday night by a rear-end colli- meeting of the Provision Trade Associa. 
ir.%r; heavy Uyc Z v 'F1,' ,5c to ?!on lx'lwcen two Britannia Street cars. ‘lon' at Liverpool, J. E. Worralt/totro- 
to 17c- shoulders ,0,1'. bucks- 16^0 "«yes was a motorman on one of the ^cing Mr. Ruddick, Canadian Dairy 
fl%c- out of mené ,lbf'c 0 "c; rolls, ears and was not of long experience By Commissioner, said the United stales W, out of pickle, lc less than smoked. «>me inadvertence he failed lo stop hi£ )v“ brooming less and less an export

care m time and it crashed into the car inf <*><mtry, so they must look. toP 
MONTREAL MARKETS. ahead which was filled witn passen- cHonies for their increase of food sup-

Mon Iron 1 n/vi * I ^ers’ but which forlunntely was liltlo P,€s* hoped Mr. Huddink
hay. $14 to $H 50^ No^p «7!P No* 1 (,nma^- Hayes’ car was badly !el1 011 Canadian shippers that Liverpool 
5.'.-; cloxer inivM to $13.- smashed and Hayes himself xvas so sert- importers were in a position and d^to?

sr-in* “ » x*t. SF-’ "S^&r e6 M
«?few» *r -»«• «Jssar w ""     - stssra?
•STS2SS1 \s? «yssta,!"» •a,a55,»5
Pi‘70n‘d *5- '°’l 831'°i ’ a'ratgh? rolled ArrivaU Vancouver Must Have Then, q.’antUy "of m/tk torU 'fT
has° #Loo to" t**’ $2-15 «■»! ex-’ Di™< *m Japan. butter Instead’ of cZ^e S si"m

Cheese—Finest" western ,,,, . ,A despatch from Vancouver says: Dr. /v™l'?n"'oul,<J a,so become greaf-r as the
12%c; townshins at ,*1' , J'^*c lo Monro, Dominion immigration onicer at ,<lveiament were assisting exporta- t<cs at 12^c k, llU J0,' 12>c-' One- h-s port, stated on Saturday evening l,< ns ,r»»> Canada. 6
at 11 %c to 1,%c RcccinLs '1^™^ bal hÇ bad received instructions from I 
-1 277 boxes. ' - Pk lo'day "'ere lbfc se?1 of government not to allow any 

Butter—25Xc to «Gc for nnr.i more Japanese to land here without Imv- •
Zz ° ~bc tor flncst cream- Ing passports direct from Japan to fan I „

“?»• ^'-'urther than that, ho stated that " Slrurk Donn While Walk-
be had noldled the steamboat and trans-1 *n® °n Ihe Streel.
portation companies to tliat effect. Dr A despatch from Dimda= c-urdaj" reCe‘Ved hlS lnstruclions on Sat-|md Sutton was kitted by an elrotr.c ^ghi

down It-elftrLfc^n'  ̂

day evening. Mr. Sutton was a we -' 
known resident, commg |0 Dundai 
from f-reelton, Ont., where he was txirn 
He was an employee cf iho rnno *
veaNn8fCOmpanV’ and tvas about sixty 
years of age. |fe leaves a widow and 
giown-up family. The light rain falling 
m Ihe evening made I ho wire more 
da!]~ He was taken lo Ihe Jm™
,a 'v ” few yards from where he was 

stricken and medical aid was sum 
moried almost immediately, but the man
wi0rePwl,ich'wasiS a"6gt'd lhat lbe fal|en 
wire, « inch was a service wire of fi.n
Dimdas ElecU-ic Company, was insum
eienlly insulated, and tor lhat
largely conlribuled to Ihe fa la lily

--------
Five million of ihe

o. t. n.A Young German Ship Apprentice 
tally Treated.

Whole Towns Under Water in the South 
of France.

on a to

*-

are

is stilt rts-

- arriv-
men, women, "and 2’tiuidren" I vel^’n'' 01 immigrants, who

gathereing grapes, when nan tin cl .to. ™bark' have disap-
is no trace of them.grapes, when panting I peared. and there

for 1'gilt weightsOFrEEN PE,,,S,i^ T,, V,N "BECK. i BOLD BID FOR LIBERTY.

And -re and oTLZ^ ^ f ^'a Prairie Cnu„h,

giniadesPvs:h FKtoen^p^'wero'lin’d de$pa,ch tomVrtoge"* Prairie 

mid flfleen injured toP xvrec one^un ,ï" sa,ys: . ',osePb Wynn, Dauphin' 
from Bellair Junction, Ohio on Salur local ’i-dl on ^ a^all,ng h(s trial in the

SMBS yssvsSft E1"™5" 25S «5* **
Baltimore and Ohio Itoe r-- - ■ “ mnde a bold bid for
train that had been
train. Tlie'fh lea go "e "press* ^P ~u'!mn nors guarding the win-
3>» hours laie, anfw^d^hero aUY* wicelbllZV0™ sheets h''° “Æ a 
«•"!.. was running at about tori» n, if. to rn, P, 'vas manufaclured, and 
an hour, under signals for a clclr "rick twelve’foet^f he'o""^ ‘T^1' "’«bin 
"on yards8"at lhe R('"air June- remainder of Ihe dKct mPP'?g lhe
from hidSBe.toirSD^t mile T- W ft
freight had bron riven a xv^‘-bound °n,c,a's s,art^ off in hot pnrsu" and 
Shick's Station u Sl(*,n# nt successful in capturing the manbut through negli^nee l i i,e ex,press’ 7,,h,n an hour* This is Wynn’s second

EiFraEE - - “

iEErFEHF'-following the line o? ih»f ‘® CxPress- 
suddenly vro^S off 1 <?PS, fiWJtch,
brakes could teapp/L ,h« lh" 
to<i,passenger and lhe freight Æ ^

motorman killed.
LOOK TO CAN ADA FOR SI'PPL V,

Hugh Hayes ol Ottawa Ran His Car Into 
One Ahead. Liverpool Merchants Hear (lie Canadian 

Commissioners.

at Grand
and n froighl ù>dnc'd™eaReiZnbid,Ü’';ilEJei:y

«s rv ^ rr « ^g,hatcecd8
dt w. Tearing some sheets info 

was

the

( •
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MIST HAVE PASSPORTS.

Plan to Slop Japanese Immigration 
• from Hawaii.

A despatch from Vancouver sa VS- The 
Dominion immigralion agenl n',- *

passports made out specifically in r,F'

s» î'F
Islands. ,ie Hawaiian

4---------- -
KILLED BY FALLEN WIRE.

ery.
l'?gS.'^ales ot selected slock were

F^rsi^sNis, artSIL75; clear fat backs «% 50 to L'" 
.0; long cut heavy mess. $20.50 to-$21".

ka barrels do., $10.75 to $11 M- 
?rj salt lol>g clear bacon, 10c lo j 1 izn.’ 
barrels plate beef, $11 fo $i6; half 
Ids do.. $7.50 lo $8.25,- barrels 
moss leef, $10,■ half barrels do sZm-
î’1"r,"Md,p1Ed’ l°ÏÏ lo lr*c: Pure lard 

, 12Xc; kettle rendered, 13c lo
il E' , 'a"!s, 'fXc 'o 15XC. according 10 
size, breakfast bacon, lie to 15toc- 
W idsor bacon, 15c to 15%c; frcsli kiltod 
S«t &d h0gs’ 89 «> ®-35: alive.

-*----------

TOWNS SWEPT away.
«rent Deslruc.ion ^Tufe and Properly 

tn Spain.
A despatch from Madrid sa,-s- „ 

ci-denled rains in Andali siJ 5 ' , nPro- 
nicnse destruction of Nfe nn ,Caused im' —V

S3S5F«SE A'“~“ - "«•
lire villages have\4nUsuta|nd cvnn en- S|A ^espatch from Cologne says • Th 
boon‘iimndafod and T hive ""gdebm^Ze^ung

Thi>‘"}^nses've"; pS'0,f?^

Benainurgoza 13 ,ï3 at 'vlez de "'■,,,l,cd ruIPans, Iweivc'of Ihem ,vL"e?-y
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CROSSING THE WHEAT.

Prof. McBride ot McGill Reporls 
bridge Expcrimenls Successful

just returned from Cambridge Unim-! 
EsV 'Ï T Ie lnves,|gf‘kd Ihe new pro- 
lh, m,V',hcal,.crossirie- "e believes lhal 
the ques.ion has been solved. He claims
when I 18 5ua,ilies of certain kinds of
ti-e rLdTo" m ‘° berodi|y and are not 
t! e result of the climate. By a process
o. cross-breeo.ng he has got a prXct 
winch combines Ihe ------’ L

TO ATTACK czad's 'palace. Cam-

Pro-
W

\

buffalo market.
Pi1l,rfato- Oct. 1—Wheat — Spring

\v N°;, 1 Norihom- Sl-HX lo SLIfiv’W inter firm; No. 2 red wheal, $1 ut y'l 
';r,¥r' Oals—Weak; No. 2 mil 

eJ. tn^c,: Hat ley—Steady. Rye—Firm.

euu umes tne good qualifies of 
Manitoba , hard with I hose of Fnmi.i,
"bcat- , ' be large, soft heads 
!'fb 'vheat and ihe hard

^ 1 a -x<?- f make an ideal product stomps, good a in-where in

asms! ssr ...«

reason
hose of English 

of Eng- 
quallties of new inlernalion

London. "C r8U<iy f°1'
NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.

New York, Oct. l.-Spot easy; No « 
red 81.05% elevator; No. 2 rod', $1.08% 
fo.b a final; No. 1 northern Duluth 
8 .20% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard wilder’ 
81.07% f.o.b. afloat. r'

l
flDoctors Saved the Life

Decapitated.
°i a Man Almost

■ I.IX'E .STOCK MARKETS.
Toronto. Ocl. 1.—There was praclical-' 

l> nothing doing in lhe exporler class 
One or two loads of light export sirens' 
sold from $i lo $4.40.

B'richer I rude was fairly active. The 
best of 11 io caille sold from $1 -’5 i(1
to st ini'"r-[’IP<lil‘"1 10 frunT $3.65 
s-iro • Lho.ce cows sold from $3 lo 
rS.LM). C.omnion stuff, canners etc 
ad the way from 81.25 lo $2.5(1. ’ . , .

•Stockers and feeders were offered ,,A despalch from Victoria, B. c «.1t-s- «Y,„„ 
mt.re freely, and sold .at steady prices rZ.7 ‘hail T ,Iivos ,lr,v0 bren lo-l 'i,, „ ,i i C-’.wnmenl Was doing ...
Slrers ranged from 83.25 lo S3») an,i n<x,d'i lhe last week in Japan ncco- , 1 1,1 r(,.l'«c l|,e sufferers H.t
todi.- are in demand al $2.25 lo s-r'sy I "Hi lo advice- received here. The Hi, i! . burned, w.lh loss' Jr^im

"to™ ii.s a moderate nunibèi- T '°lo"as,bgiiwii. rumiing Ihrou-di il e i , ‘,nd "w'rly 1041.0.00 lei,,,/ . „
milkers offered and I,«de was steady a L"'o.cl,iga,„a. * nrar Kioto' sl""m.o„s . ftorls lw n '
$3.1 to $.,II for choice and $20 to $4" for |,VCr“°îd,'d ,ls banks, ros,- lo a ,li-i' ^""tonl Were cxerlcd fo '
eonmio". ar.ee of more II,an 50 feet above to,

Calves were not offered freely rvi™. "uirks previously cslahl’shed -,.Vi , fl,M,lls 'henheld a I lo hr per ft. 'V ",lM caused immense daiuage £ w p;"'la',f
Sheep and lambs were sleadv -,i fcnd tos-s of life. 1 'u > Mriiclon of

changed prices: l-Nves rann-An \ 11,0 disaslci' Was an e\ccnli.m.n
bl,rksnml «'I" low",- to.Ea'ri‘m-ix !" .. ........ - « «"'«

ia %»■!..>(» I<, Js,j.n0. t f. '* rIwill,,x ,n SllWSMnj, i,[ rnjn
fh'gs w,•; quoted unrhaugeU hi s<; ,->v! h" 0,1 !;ln,, >«*».- selecks ; and $ ..87% fT.Igh^^ " '™'"" •’

. @5F ■”

Over Six Hundred Perished. With Much 
Damage to Property.

V,"
" A despalch

”'ïlrr "» »«•eus t :-£H *sw œrsz EF «Fsïïss.
'“"“Æ"1' “ "muh

Jt Fi"R F'Xf^'h, 0iimf i'o '"«uTe^-lt !!LdPvy5it"S-
\ . ' hcüd. from being torn fr m i,, trusties veins md assets, nerxe.s

.f. ;■ 'r.rîK-L  ̂"b K
- y': I *'S'! i " ^"T"=‘'

£ :s iïEEHSriE;
,T"- «""• « Æ& Zvre Uva!"-

succor the
began in 

.-iiijii.-e. wild several
I'Lh.'x- inoiii-ni>io‘lf< n"d toss”<,r «vos. 
!<r, bad , cre-c-, ldW,ng *»>'"-
Cd lhe ca’ i auF r,,. ^ ,Vilc''-

in' lhe laU ,kod "Ug of '»*« 
" Pari , itoe’hmflEtoto^ ;'"'U,dy '«■’■'«I almost
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| Fashionable 

Clothes !DKVOTBd TO THE INTRBE8T8 «F EAST BBUCK AND 
BAST BUBON.

Terms$1 per year in advance ;
ï\ » Otherwise $ 1.25.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Bit Three 
Year, months, months 

30 #18

TTHE
:

! !
One column.
Half column 
Quarter ooln
Eighth column........ . 10

Legal notices, 8o per line for first and 4c. per 
lino for each subse-imei: insertion.

Local business notices 6c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

#50
3v 18 10 Having bought a stomk of suit

ings and pantings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.

18 10 6
6 4

1
*

I VSUITINGS and PANTING
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

I Only the latest and most fashion
able Ijncs carried in stock.Cassic Chadwick, whose doings in the 

financial world caused a sensation in 
America three years ago, is dead in the 
Ohio State Penitentiary.

Harry K. Thaw’s second trial will be
gin on December 2. The agreement has 
been reached between District Attorney 
Jerome, Martin W. Limton, council for 
Thaw, and Justice Dowling, of the Su
preme Court. Mr. Limton wanted the 
date fixed for November I, but Mr. Je
rome opposed this, and oh'ered. the date 
which was selected.

♦!

Xi !

X♦TAILORING DEPART
MENT. ♦

XWe make clothes that Hit and 
the styles arc unmistakable.

Try us with your next order. X Fall Underwear.
+
4- In median and: heavy weights 

for
X Me^ "W omen & Children

£ A full assortment of sizes.

t ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

Ladies’ Jackets.
We are showing the very 
newest Styles and Colorings 
im Fall Jackets.
Don t fail to see them before 
making a decision.
The Prices are Reasonable, f

G-EO. FLACH
MERCHANT TAILOR. x 

XXXXXXXXXXXXMXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Help Near At Hand—Is what ♦you

want when sickness happens at night. 
Can you possibly find the equal r.f Ncr- 
viline? No, for it stands unequalled in 
curing pain, internal or local. Earache, 
toothache and neuralgia dissuppear in a 
jiffy. Rub it on and away flins the pain. 
For cramps, vomiting or indigestion, all 
you need is ten drops in sweetened 
ter. Sick or well you'll find Poison’s 
Ncrvilinc invaluable in vour house. Get 
a large 25c bottle to-day.

Last week, by an agreement of the 
postal union, the following rates have 
come into force : Canada, the United 
States, Mexico, Egypt, the United King
dom and British Colonics except Aus
tralia and Rhodesia, 2c per ounce; other 
postal union countries, 5c for the first 
ounce and 3c for each additional or frac
tion thereof. The rate to these

LARGEST AND BEST.

CENTRAL /2TMiwa-
+4
+

♦ 2 ♦STRATFORD, ONT.
* Xt Ready-made Clothing.

By being the best this school has 
become the largest business training 
school in Western Ontario. Our en
rolment again exceeds that of a year 
ago. Why ? Because our courses 
are thorough and practical, with 
specialists in charge of our Commer
cial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 
departments. All our graduates ob
tain good positions. You may enter 
now. Write for our free catalogue.

DRESS GOODS. ♦
i tWe have the largest assort

ment of Men’s . and Boys’
+ suits we have ever shown
+

f They are perfectly tailored X ati-cl fit guaranteed.
Take a look at them.

If yon are looking for some- + 
thing Stylish in Dress Goods ♦ 
at the right prices, take a 1 
glance through our stock.
We have all the newest nov- + 
elties in all the popular + 
shades

coun
tries heretofore was 2c per half ounce. 
To all other countries in the postal 
ion the rate will be 5c per ounce instead 
of per half ounce as heretofore.

XElliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. XThat Dry Cough is Bronchitis.—If ne

glected it will weaken the throat and fin
ally reach the lungs. Nothing simpler 
than inhaling the healing vapor of Ca- 
tarrhozonc. Its action is like magic, so 
helpful, so^asy to apply. Be done with 
bronchial trouble for all time ! Catarrh - 
ozone does cure the worst cases, will 
cure you, too. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
and $1.00 under absolute guarantee of 
satisfaction.

*♦ *♦ +HIS KICK.
♦♦ IA traveller putting up at a small hotel 

out in California, brought the porter up 
to his room w ith Ills angry storming.

“Want your room changed, sir,? What 
is the matter?”

♦♦
X >

♦The quantity of water which is daily 
lifted from the seas, lakes and rivers of 
the world by evaporation is- about 510 

1 cubic miles, anc the average amoqnt of 
‘*->.,i.,ij)iV>vrain which falls cm the surface of the 

globe during a y air is 60 inches. The 
editor of this pafft

♦“The room’s all right,” fumed the 
guest, scorchingly. “It’s the fleas I ob
ject to, that’s all.”

“Mrs. Hawkins!” shouted the

>
+

Î
fc<

♦porter,
in an uninterested sort of a voice, “the 
gent in No. 7 is satisfied with his 
but he wants the fleas changed.”

Farm Produce taken same as Cash.
♦r did not take these 

measurements himself, therefore does 
not vouch for their absolut^ correctness.

To live seventy years in the one place 
and never set foot on a railway train or 
see a trolley car, seems rather peculiar 
in Canada, hut such has been the

♦rooms,

A. MOYER & CO. General 
Merchants, f

4 4
♦The town of Gravcnhurst has complet- a 

ed the development of a cheap power I 'T 
scheme. At a cost of $45,000 the town 
council have installed at South Falls, 
eight miles from the town, a plant which 
it is claimed, will supply electrical 
gy at $7 per horse power, the cheapest 
in Ontario. By doubling* the capacity of 
the plant at a further cost of $20,000, it 
is possible to develop 4,000 horse power.

In 87 municipalities where there are 
287 licenses, local option campaigns are 
more or less advanced. In some places 
by-laws have already been put through 
the preliminary stages in the municipal 
council and everything is ready for the 
campaign. In the great majority of 
cases, however, the question will 
up before the October meetings.

Pain anywhere, pain in the head, pain
ful periods. Neuralgia, toothache, all 
pains can be promptly stopped by a thor
oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly 
means conjcstion—undue blood pressure 
at the point where pain exists.
Shoop’s Headache Tablets quickly equa
lize this unnatural blood

J.
case

with Mr. George Pennell, of Cargill, 
Bruce County. Pennell went to London 
to see the Fair this year, and he marvel
led at the steam and electrical railways. 
Being shown a vaudeville performance, 
he maintained that one of the acrobatic 
turns put on was not.the work of 
but of machines. Many times during 
his life his friends have endeavored to 
induce Fennell to get on a train, but he 
always refused, saying he felt that he 
would be killed. It took a great deal to 
at last overcome his prejudice.

GIRLS OF TO-DAY
are weaklings.cncr-

: Neat Printing'FEW POSSESS THE VITALITY AND GILLISH 
BEAUTY OF THE OLDEN TIMES.

Never before was physical health and 
vigor so highly esteemed and so eagerly 
sought for as to-day.

No man finds happiness in a sickly 
wife, and the woman who wishes to en
joy the pleasures of life should spare no 
effort to maintain perfect health.

Is your daughter growing up strong 
and ruddy ? Has she strength to drink 
in greedily all the pleasures that youth 

come so zealously desires—or is she compelled 
to use the street car instead of enjoying 
the delightful exercise of walking—does 
she after the ball arise refreshed and 
vigorous, or is she exhausted, indifferent 
and perhaps irritable ?

When strength and vigor can be so 
easily maintained by Fcrrozone, when 
the glow of health is so quickly brought 
to the cheeks and elasticity to the step, 
it is plainly a mothers duty to see that 
Fcrrozone is on hand to. assist h<r 
daughter back to health.

Upon the wake of Fcrrozone quickly 
follows a stream of rich, nourishing 
blood which imparts that power and 
surplus energy so earnestly desired by 
those in ill-health.

Stop and think what this means for 
your daughter—certainly a great deal, 
and it can he accomplished Fcrrozone. 

Every growing girl and young 
at the derives enormous benefit in many ways 

from this nutritive, vitalizing tonic.
I t is specially • • itccl for young women 

and is a guarantee of healtn 
ity as long as it is used.

Fcrrozone is free from alcohol and 
perfectly safe to use. Prepared in the 
form of a chocolutc-coatcd tablet and 
sold in 50c. boxes or six for $2.50, at all 
dealers.

>

This is the place where you get it.
men

We supply you with anything in our line, such as
Sale Bills 

Posters
Dodgers _______

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

can

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter HeadsWhy Remain Thin And Pale?—Pale 
people have pale blood. The stomach is 
wrong, assimilation is poor and food ' 
not changed into blood. The system 
hicks vitality anj reconstructive power 
which can be supplied by Fcrrozone. It 
braces the appetite, digestion is stimu
lated, what you cat is transformed into 
the kind of nutriment your system re- 
quires. Vital life-giving blood that 
makes rosy checks, strength that defies 
weariness, spirit and ambition all come 
from Fcrrozone. Nothing in the annals 
of medicine so sure to build up and 
strengthen as Fcrrozone. Try a 50c box. 
Sold everywhere.

is

Have you a hoy or girl away* from home ? If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like-4 
from home.

^ It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

letter

:
<as it

Dr.

:pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial 
package. Large box 25 cents at Drug
gists.

1Police Magistrate, Me Ewing of Pal
merston, on Wednesday sentenced John 
Price to 23 months' hard labor in the 
Central Prison. He was tried and found 
guilty of having indecently assaulted a 
girl about 14 years of age, Saturday 
ning, Sept. 25th. Price is about 25 
years old, and is accused of having chas
ed and approached a number of resi
dents of Palmerston.

“My rubber,” said Nat Goodwin, de
scribing a Turkish bath that he once had 
in Mexico, “was a very strong man. He 
laid me on a slab and kneaded me and 
punched me and banged me in a most 
emphatic way. When it was over, and 
I had gotten up, he came up behind me, 
before my sheet \\as adjusted, and gave 
me three resounding slaps on the back 
with the palm of his enormous hand. 
‘What arc you doing?’ 1 gasped, stag
gering. ‘No offence, sir,’ said the man, 
‘it was only to let the office know that I 
was ready for the next bather. You see, 
sir, the bell's out of order in this room.”

MILDMAY GAZETTE
Mr. G. A. Putman, Superintendent of 

Institutes, says the attendance 
meetings of the Women’s Institutes has 
been adversely affected because of the 
reckless speed of many automobilists 
using rural roads, and their disregard of 
regulations provided in legislative en
actments. The lady drivers have 
tically been driven off the rural 
during the summer months.

In a circular issued to all trainmen tnc 
Grand Trunk Railway insists that all 
train crews shall take their eight hours' 
rest after sixteen hours on the road. No 
man can be posted again until he has 
had a rest, and penalty for neglecting 
these instructions is dismissal, 
circular admits of no misinterpretation, 
it being stated in one 
rather than allow trainmen to leave a 
station without sufficient rest the train 
should be taken off.

woman

~ A
Stomach troubles, Heart aWPiSlney 

ailments, can be quickly corrected Vrith 
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon the 
controling nerves of the stomach,^ etc. 

Anyone .ending n sketch and description may I "eak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
l&StttX^SSjg^SSSSiS: WCak Hcart with Palpitation or inter-

! m,ttcnt pu,se- always means weak Stom-
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 

ip trial notice, without charge. In the
said, however, that he will not accept a CfjAHfifif HhUM’tMh
party nomination. Mr. McNeill is spok- «kVIVIIIHIV JI 111 VI IVMI9*

* A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr-
cnlatlvn of any scientific tournai. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months. $L Sold by all newsdealers.

cvc- 60 YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCEand regular-

A
prac-
roads

I RADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.There is probability of Mr. Alex. Mc
Neil, ex-M. P., re-entering politics. The 
Conservatives of the north arc discuss
ing him as a probable candidate. It is ach nerves or weak Heart 

Strengthen these inside 
nerves

nerves.
or controling 

with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap-vuissâadP- „ _ _ „ _ tcst W,M tcll‘ Your health is certainly

I 3Y-t>f < S C Sweet to Eat. worth this -simple trial.
tilrt VU 4Zt. A Cody lowtl I Ifittix C°atcs.

The cn of by men of all political learnings as 
a man of clean record, and there is 
doubt his following would he strong 
Should he decide to present himself be
fore the electorate again.

noparagraph that

Sold by J./
l
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LIVE STOCft MARKETS. 
TORONTO. p«m —NGET THE BEST. IT PAYS. 

Attend the popular and progressive

Elliott Business
If*C. WENDT’S STORE. :■Receipts of live stock at the City Yards 

since last Friday, as reported by the 
railways, were 72 carloads, composed of 
*93 cattle, 782 hogs, 1630 sheep and 90 
calves.

There were few good cattle, and more 
of the poorer grades, according to num
bers offered, than any market thus far.

Trade was slow, with the general 
Tange of prices lower than at any prev
ious market.

The heavy deliveries of a week ago, 
■when many of the dealers bought large 
supplies, caused a light demand.

Exporters— None were offered with 
the exception of a few bulls, which sold 
at #3.25 to #3.75 per cwt.

Butchers—The highest price paid 
about $4.25, and there were few sold at 
over $4 per cwt.
bought seven loads for the Harris Abat
toir Company— steers and heifers at 
■#3.65 to #4.10; cows at $2.40 to #3.50 per 
cwt.; canncrs at $1 to #2 per cwt., and 
some hides, horns and hoofs, with the 
carcase thrown in, at 75c per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—There 
scarcity of good quality feeders, but in
ferior, common stackers were plentiful, 
considering the receipts. Prices ranged 
as follows: Good quality feeders for 
short-keep purposes, weighing 1100 lbs., 
sold up to $'4 per £wt.; feeders. 900 to 
to 1000 lbs., sold.at #3.20 to #3.50; 700 to 
*00 lbs., $2 to $2.70; Stockers, 500 to 700 
Ibs., $1.50 to $2.

■P?r' Milch cows—Receipts light; trade slow 
with the exception of a few of the best. 
Prices ranged at from $25 to $45 each, 
and one at #§3.

Veal Calves—Prices were unchanged 
at $3 to $0-50 per cwt.

'Sheep-nod Lambs—Export ewes sold 
at $4.25 tp#4.40; lambs, $4.25 to $5.50 
per cwt.

Hogs— Prices have advanced.
Harris quoted selects at $6.25 per cwt.; 
unfinished at $5 to $5.25, of which there 
bave been far too many coming on the 
market.

.

College.
mTORONTO, ONTARIO 

and be thoroughly educated for 
business life. All graduates of 
this school arc absolutely sure of 
getting positions. The demand is 
considerably greater than the sup
ply. Now is an excellent time to 
enter. Write for catalogue.

4 '-1

HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHt)
the!

EàÉifl

TTie good housewife always feels like bestowing 
Pandora a cheerful^good morning.”

Why? Because the Pandora always has a nice bed 
of hot coals as a Reward for checking off the dampers 
closely before retiring to rest.

In five minutes after 
turning on the drafts she will 
have a good, strong fire.

Should she sleep 

two or three hours longer 

than usual there will _ ''' 

be a fire ready for her. ,.

The fire-box, flues III
and dampers ere so { 

scientifically arranged 

that the Pandora can

upon
Comer Young and Alexander Streets.

1 ¥»!

W. Jf. Elliott, — Principal,

Headquarters for WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, JEWELERY, SPEC
TACLES, SILVERWARE, Etc.

A new shipment of Japanese 
China, CAKE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARDINERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 
P. CARD ALBUMS, PEARL 
BEADS, ETC.

25 per cent, off the regular Price 
of PURSES, PIPES, MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

MAKE IT YOURSELF.was

There is so much rheumatism here in 
neighborhood now the following ad

vice by an eminent authority, who writes 
for readers of a large Eastern daily pap
er, will be highly appreciated by those 
who suffer;

Get from any good pharmacy the 
following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a tcaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

It is claimed that there arc few vic
tims of this dread and torturous disease 
who will fail to find ready relief in this 
simple home-make mixture, and in most 
cases a pernament cure is the result.

This simple recipe is said to strength
en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels that their kid
neys arc not healthy and active, or who 
suffer from ady urinary trouble what
ever, should not hesitate to makeup this 
mixture, as it is certain to do much 
good, and may save you from much 
misery and suffering after while.

Our home druggists say they will eith
er supply the ingredients or mix the pre
scription ready to take if our readers ask 
them.

George Rowntree our

7
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V ISregulated to hold a fire 

from 2d- to 35 hours.
P andora

y
■v4 Come and see the goods and 

save money. Repairing done and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

owners , 
never have their sleep 
disturbed with dreams of

mWm
L >

ÈY
CHAS. WENDT’S, 

Mildmay.
making a new fire in the

!morning. VaIf your local dealer 

does not handle this. -post 

perfect of ah ranges, write 

direct to us for Free Booklet.

ff

R- E- G LAPP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

/'■GRADUATE, Toronto Univereity and member 
College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario 

Residence, Elora Bt, nearly opposite the Elec- 
light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

to Merchants' Bank Mildmay.

M

Hilary’sMr.
trio

d. A. WILSON, M. D.TWO OLD TIME LOVE LETTERS.
Toronto, Montreal, Wimnipel. Vancouver, St. John, Hamilton

L. H. Edmunds of Blenheim was rob- 
% bed of $250 by pickpockets while re

turning from the Dresden Fair.

A woman and two children were killed 
near Amherst, Ohio, by being-caught in 
the cattle-guards on the railroad.

Wiarton butchers arc now selling 
«teaks and roasts at 10c a lb. on account 
of the low price of cattle.

What About Your Kidneys?—Your 
back aches and fairly growns with-the 
distress of kidney trouble. You’re dis
couraged, but you musn’t give up. The 
battle can be quickly won when Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills get to work. These 
kidney spccirlists bring new health and 
vitality to young and old alike, 
one box proves their marvelous power. 
Continue this great healer, and your kid- 
neys will become as strong, as vigorous, 
as able to work as new ones.

Remember this: Dr. Hamilton's Pills' 
are purely vegetable; they do cure liver, 
bladder and kidney trouble. They will 
cure you, or your money back. Price 
25c. per box at all dealers.

The temperance people of the town
ship of Brant met in the Rresbyterian 
church, MalctiliWon Tuesday of last 
week. After cofiwlerable discussion it 

■was decided to at once enter 
vigorous campaign for local option. 
There are four licenses in the township, 
located in Elmwood, Eden Grove, Car
gill and Dudkeld. In Elmwood the pro
position is not looked upon with much 
favor even by the temperance people, 
because in the event of the by-law 
ing into force only one license would be 
cut off, Part of the village is in another 
municipality and one of the hotels is lo
cated there.

A special prize offered by the Shel
burne Economist at the county Fair for 
the biggest pumpkin pic was won by a 
bachelor. It was 21 j inches in diameter 
and first class, having in its makeup 18 
eggs.

Copies of the new game laws of On
tario, which came into force June 5th, 
1907, have been received in town, and 
-according to new regulations squirrels, 
black and gney, may only he killed from 
Nov. lst.tg^ec. 1st.

A wedding took place yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of Mr. William 

| ^ ,;V'_ Wedpw on the 12th concession, when
his daughter Lena was united in mar
riage to Mr. Fred Preiss of Carlsruhc. 
The bridesmaids were Misses Maggie 
Eickmcicr and Annie Stade, while 
Messrs. Fred. Liefso and Henry F rook 
supported the groom. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Ncudorffcr.

Wm. Russell of the South Line has 
sold his farm to Mr. Ben. Poechman of 
the 15th concession of Carrick, who 
some time ago sold his farm to Ed. Lip- 
pert of Berlin.

A man from Toronto Junction 
Saturday sentenced to two years im
prisonment for sending indecent post 
cards through the mail.

C. LiesemerIn an old book, dated 1820,there is the 
following curious love epistle. It affords 
an admirable play upon words:

Madame, Most worthy of admiration. 
After long consideration and much medi
tation on the great reputation 
pess in the nation, 1 have a strong in
clination to become your relation. On 
your approbation of the declaration, I 
shall make preparation to

2eHONOR 
n Medical

Graduate of^Local Agent. onto Univers ty 
mber of College of 
of Ontario. Office 

Rink. 
Mildmay.

aau 
Go 11 eg

Physicians and Surgeons of On 
and Residence—Opposite Skating

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Notice to Creditors. DR. L. DOERINGThat desirable property, lot 10, on the 

north side of Absalom street, in the Vil- 
„ lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on

SCHOENAU, late of the Village of reasonably yhns. On the premises are 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, Yco- a good brick house and frame kitchen 
man, deceased. and good garden. Everything in good

NOTICE isNfccreby given pursuant to R ft. O. ,Te.Pa,r* Better known as the H; E.
1897, chapter 129, section 38 and amending Liesemer property. Apply for particu-

lars to B. RULANÔ. Deemerton.
of the village of Mildmay in the County of - ■
Bruce, gent’man.deceased.who died on or about
the 16th day of February, 1907, are required on tVT , T> f

the 15th day of November. 1907, to I X16 ÊStÊÎTl KM!
send by post prepaid or to deliver to the under- *ru»vw** a.'vwma
signed, the Executrix and Trustee of the pro- ——— —_
oe-rty of the said William Albert Shoeiiau, L. J. 4 Tv f
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad- I'.xTSI \Ç> "Y" f* i~\ Ck fT CY&
dresses and descriptions, the full particulars of r- LJAvlICtl v>
their claims and a statement of their accounts 
duty verified, and the nature of the securities, 
ifJtnÿ, held by them.

And further take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the executors of $aid estate will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said E 
tors will not be liable for the said assets o 
part thereof to any perso 
claim notice shall not h 
them at the time of
Dated this 10th Day of October, A. D. 1907.
SARAH L. SCHOENAU—Executor.

you pos-

In the estate of WILLIAM ALBERT DENTIST, MILDMAY.

1 _J ONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
A Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario.
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie’s Block,
Mildmay. Eutrauc-e on Main Street. All the , p

methods practiced in dentistry. Visits " r
Ayton every first and third Saturday of 
month.

remove my 
situation to a more convenient station, 
to profess my admiration; and if such 
oblation is worthy of observation, it will 
be an aggrandization beyond all calcula
tion of the joy and exultation of yours,

“Sans Dissimulation.”
The following is the still more curious

i.

dk
.ifmf 

. iff hr/ 
Jioh:o 
loqqiq 
fiois>d

or before
Even J. J. WEINERTae

NEUSTADT, ONT. -,
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of . L _
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct- P‘
!y done. V

Any person contemplating having an l,"'C 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in thelj::» 
counties or Grey and Bruce, and speaks -°V,' dJfia 
both the Ejiglisn and German language^.0* l>Mfu»v/

answer.—
Sir, I perused your oration with much 

deliberation at the great infatuation of 
your imagination to show such 
tion on so slight a foundation, 
ter examination and much serious 
temptation, I supposed your animation 

the fruit of recreation, or had sprung 
from ostentation to display your educa
tion by an odd enumeration, or rather 
multiplication, of words of the same ter
mination, though of great variation in 
their respective signification, 
without disputation, your laborious ~ 
plication in so tedious an occupation de
serves commendation, and thinking imi
tation a sufficient gratification, 1 
without hesitation, yours,

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

con-

venera- 
But af- 

com-

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario If 
you wish to dispose of your property, 
quickly, don’t fail to sec or write us or- 
our agents. No chârge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered, 
à cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, * 

m. mile from Mildmay- can be bought right.

acftiD^t'the'eBtftte'of the flderslie Tp.
who died on or about the 19th day September, , *rom Paisley, 6 miles from Ches-
1907, ere required on or about the 18th day of ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay,

SSESStey-iTÆ
ment of the said deceased, their Christian and: well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
aurIi.t-es, «idreese* and descriptions. the fall fenced and everything in good shape for STnltt™ o‘f only»'4000. Easy terms8 These farms

will be sold separately if denied.

persons of whose 
ave been received by 
distribution.

was
i s rti 9/1 fl ifa

FRANK SCHMIDT. '.’’“.‘5
sürss UsSszis ■SrSnMiCv-i
and guarantees satisfaction. All !
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, Aic : '* 
promptly attended to.

To check a cold quickly, get frppi yppr, ,,.r
druggists some little Candy ColdiTabiets O 
called Preventics. Druggist*1 *vei^- ' nsiv 
where are how dispensing frfevtni3tis,':’r,',v *!i! 
for they art not only safe, butk Jeciijedly 

certain and prompt. Prc-entics con- :ii:ooi|8 
tain no Quinine, no laxative,'nothing'; ■ "V '» 
harsh nor sickening.

upon a

Now, Notice to Creditors.ap-

In the matter of the estate of REIN
HART HUN DT, late of the Village of 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

am,

“Mary Moderation.”com-

The Orangeville woollen mills 
completely destroyed by a fire which 
broke out in the drying room Friday af
ternoon. Fifteen employes are thrown 
out of work.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people—without a penny’s cost— 
the great value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
J. Coates.

i îno*were

Taken at; thé 
“sneeze stege” Prèventics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis,,,La Grippe. ectj,.r;
Hence the name, Preventics, Good for. .1 j

i;U in

TBWSsaHa.- feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c. 
Trial boxes 5c. Sold,by 4. Cojates. ;1; r^,,riI)

Notice that after su
mentioned date the said Executors will pr 
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 
notice and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribnti

oceed 300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
89000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-

Lax-ets 5 ■r.*>

«>!
/: , ’ .tv/î Kl 

f
.’-il: >\

j: 4 ' uji a
Shoop’s Restorative is wholly an internal treat
ment. TheTra^reiTVè*1>ejRîn68‘‘tfiT6ïnhlOai''lM

Weak WomenDated 14tli day of October 1907. 
CATHERINE HUNDT,
JOHN HUNDT,
By A. Collins, their Solicitor.

ity.
I Executors.

Add the
crowning delight to 
your meal with a H 
jelly made from

Greig's 
White Swan 
Jelly Powder

For other farms and properties sur
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkcrton, Ont.LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL

or Geo. Rose well 
Mildmay, Ont.w

In Tour Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or instal
ment plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
once a month -cl^ss commencing last Tuesday ol 
each month. These lessens teach how to cut, fit and 
put together any garment from the plainest shirt 
waist suit to the most elaborate dress. The whole 
family can learn from one course. We have taught 
over 7.JÜ0 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
.3 anyone who cannot learn between the ages cf 14 
and 40. You cannot learn dressmaking as thorough 
as this course teaches it if you work in shops 'or 
/ears- Be .vare qf imitations, as we employ no one 
outside the school. This is the only experienced 
Dress Cutting School in Canada, end excelled by 
none in any oth^r country. Write at once Irr par
ticulars. as we have cut cur rate cne-third for a 
short time. Address

SAKDCES EPEES CUTTING SCHOOL
31 Erie Street, Stratford. Oat., Canada.

Palmerston’s rate of taxation for 1907 
is 30 mills. Wç thought Wingham had 
the honor of having the highest tax rate 
of any place in Ontario, but now Pal
merston comes to the front.

Here is a pithy sentence from John 
Ruskin: “That country is the richest 
which nourishes the greatest number of 
noble and happy human beings; that 
man is the richest who, having perfected 
the functions of his own life to the ut
most, has also the widest helpful in
fluence, both personal and by means of 
his possessions, over the lives of others..

work while you Mleep. 
ed mucous surfaces, h

excitement,
builds uit wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strenstth.l>U»r. ed/lner**;'Bhoop’s 
Restoratl ver-Tablets or Liquid—aao general tonio 
to the CréÜx. '"Fdr pdbitJvti local help JU* waeweU

It soothes sore and inflam- 
ala local weaknesses and

disc ha s nervi
ambit!ëWed

kflB Ask your ^.occr for the flavor 
LXjSa you like best—there are 15—both 

wine and fruit, lie has it or can 
1 get it. Price, 10 cents.

pjjtoj The ROBERT OREIO CO , Limited

warn ' •
Dr.
Night Gure^ffwas on
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ÎBÿW | *|%l— 2 ’— yr 55board» or elfe eltr in sawdust that ha» 
been vsed. Wforn hardened cut in 

Pieces. An excellent lire ktodter.
Convenient- Match Holder.-Takc in 

empty tilt lard pelt; poll out handle 
on one side; slip in open work on side 
oi gas stair», and push handle in. again.
This will be found a convenient place to 
drop burnt matches, which constantly 
art, accumulating around a gas stove 

Thread Economy.—One may save 
tune and'thread in making French discreet Chatter—Siaina 
seams by basting or holding firm one * - - ^
edge about one-fourth inch from the 
other and using the foot hcmmer. Hold- 
mg the shorter edge next to one. stitch
ing the length of seam once instead of 
twice, as the other way. requires.

Shoe Labes for Drawstrings.— Shoe 
laces make convenient draw strings 
for any kind of bags and require n0 
odd km to pul them In. White ones arc 
nice for faneywork hags or white laun
dry bags, and colored ones tor clothes
pin bags, etc. If a tiring is not long 
enough pull off the metal ends of two 
tocos and fasten those two ends to
gether.

Use Tops of Worn Cloves.—In these 
coys of multi-colored efbow length kid 
gloves more “good” ca-1 be had from 
one’s money (or gloves) by utilizing the 
tops tor sofa pillows, glove and hand
kerchief boxes, etc., made attractive t.v 
painting and embroidery, finished with 
cord or fringe made from gloves. An 
assortment can be had by exchanging 
with friends.

Don't Let Bread Burn.-Put two or 
three bricks in the oxen and let them 
tent thoroughly. Then balte your bread 
or cake upon them. Or when baking 
ginger bread or loaf cake, instead of 
going to the trouble of putting paper 
on the bottom of the pan put your 
cake in the greased pan and then put 
m in a larger uncovered roasting pan,
Qnd you will find that your cake 
will be burned at the ‘bxfltom.

Make Your Oxvp Wrier Cooler.—
Into the bottom of

'WOMAN ON A STEAMER 'ht complainant spent her waking hours 
lls entag to the marital xvoea oMh™ 
pathetic little,, woman on her right

raves and‘‘waves^an^9 roar and'^ar OpW.Â IJflf W9 
werecarefully rhymed. The untroubled ■*-'*' /llJNuLE

e^t-o ML,rs^tuT^ Guar-aziteed;
trow or took mdlnerent at the first ap. UndCrWCQf

"t
V* n

! Underwear uda-to-oidv 1er
powbly mal ù ft w equal 

in rate*

you oouldn'rAtout the House nER VAGARIES WHILE CROSSING 

THE ATLANTIC.

IK-f ♦ ♦ +♦++♦ ♦♦♦♦♦« ♦+♦♦♦♦
RECIPES FOR THE COOK. ■ ■

Scramble for the Captain's Table—In- 

up Her
Pudding Sauce .—One cup èprîoot 

syrup, two level tablespoons of flour or 
corn starch dissolved in water. Cook, 
and add one-half cup of sugar, a .little 
*f lt, one and one-half tablespoons of 
butter. Flavor to taste.

Jam Cake.—Use one cup sugar, three- 
quarters cup butter, one-half cup sour 
milk, one cup blackberry jam, three 
eggs, leaving out one white for frost
ing; two cups flour, one level teaspoon- 
ril soda sifted with flour. Bake in 
tm-ee layers. For frosting beat the 
white of egg and add one cup of sugar 
'which has been boiled until it spins 
thread.

English Lemon Pie.—Three large le
mons, four eggs, two ounces of but
ter, three-quarters pound of sugar. Put 
sugar and butter in rice boiler, squeeze 
the lemons over these, beat egg yo;ks 
and whites together, stir this into the 
lemon, sugar, and butter; cook, stir- 
înig constantly, until the consistency of 
honey. Remove from the fire and beat 
ui til cold. Moke rich pastry, line your 
Die this, place in oven, and'when near
ly done draw to the oven door, fill with 
the lemon filling, and cross with pnslrv 
Lars. Cook until brown. This quantity 
will make thre pies, or use as much 
as you wish and place rest in ice chest, 
lightly corked it keeps a long while.

White Fruit Layer Cake.—Half a cup 
cf butter, two cups powdered sugar, 
ba f a cup of sweet milk, three and a 
half cups of flour, txx-o and a half tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder sifted on 
the flour, three eggs, whites; beat to 
• cream the butter and sugar, add part 
of the milk and flour, beat light, then 
he rest of the milk and flour, lastly 

toe whites, whipped to a stiff froth. 
Bake in layers and put fruit icing be- 
tween the layers.

Yeltoxv Tomatoes for Garnish.—Yet- 
lew plum tomatoes are preserved w’ith- 
out sugar and are used to garnish 
meats and salads in winter. Plunge 
toe ripe fruit, a jarful at a time, into 
boiling water; Cover the kettle and
uiMe the,t>oiIi"8 point for six min
utes. Then take out the tomatoes with
out breaking them and pack In a hot 
Jar. Fill with boiling water and scat.

German Sour Roast.-Get a piece of 
beef from the shoulder, the size requir
ed for your family, put into a stone 
I?,'.*!' '?rge bowl, and cover with 
Slightly diluted vinegar. Slice a smalt 
onion into the vinegar with a bay leaf,
, , a favv„ whole cloves and pepner.
Let stand from five to seven days and 
«vast in oven or make a pot roast. It 
toer dish.'llS°n and is a good cold wea-

Fellow Travellers. ■—*-
Î

LUNCH IN THE CLOUDS.

th«t .Min, you »g.m, my po^OTfault
It was luncheon hour, just after the 

“ é/finer had left the Liverpool docks: 
and the cynical second officer at .he 
head of his long table, sun-eying the
captains table near By, crowded with “Alpine" lunch and dinner parties 
women, turned to a man next him above the clouds are the latest fash 
and said, with a sigli of relief: ionable craze in Sxvitzerland. 
l heres just one compensation that A rendezvous is given at an Alpine 

*, ca.n a60 “i being second officer in- botet, xvhich is generally reached bv 
stead of captain: One doesn’t need to funicular carriage or on foot and i* 
have ail the fool.women who cross sit- 1,10 weather is fine the func’lton be* 
ting at his table. You’ll find most o' comes an alfresco affair Jn the midst 
them breaking their necks and empty- cf magnificent mountain scenery, 
inp their pocketbooks to the saloon Prince Pie of Savoy recentiv nave an 
steward afler/lunUi to get seals near “Alpine" lunch in honor of Prince and 
the captain.”? Princess Nicola of Greece at (he Bcr-

And he was right, for the passenger tona Hospice, 7,575 feet high, overlook-
lingering near the dining saloon that mg sl- Monlz. Among the fashionable 
nfiernoon had his curiosity rewarded £ue?u Present were the Duke and 
by overhauling such speeches as, “But JJuçness <le Terranova, Prince and
I wrote to you about it from London ‘."',cess d'; Trahie, Countess Berristori,
r always sit at the captain’s table Cf!sUl and Viscount Benghem.
I’m sure it’s very strange1 that I can't n ' h afternoon the guests collected 
this trip," or “But I’ve crowed wito r°wers lhc momitains or spent the 
Capt, X-— three limLs Tnd he s a “"w wanden,?« in ‘he forests, 
personal friend. I shall speak to him SIml ar l'unctlons have been
about it,” and others of like tenor, says ^rts LaTwelk Mr 
a writer in the New York Post. j^rey, otafica^entor.atoed Snarly

The successful were smiling compos- of friends on "the top of the Brevenf
to'lLnêr'1 hC‘r I?r!tlïest g<iwns 8-285 feet above Chamonix, each guest
I dinner until they vanished into their- r< ceiving a bunch of edelweiss as a 
cabins, the victims of the first storm, souvenir Alpine parte have „!«
, hy js it. one wonders, that almost been given this season on the Pllatus
v iler'hi! l(h'ng “ rElur,n^ WOman ,ra’ ‘tochers de Naye, Brienzer Bothall and 

«a ^as about the voyage is: G»irncgrat.
And we sat at the captain’s table,” as All these mountains have hotels or

amhflion er?tthC h°hgM 0t l,he voya?"s restaurants on their summits, but oxv- 
ambition. it is probably only one o' the ink to the fact that everything has to 
idiosyncrasies that belong to women on be carried up from the valley bv (he 
skip-board, where, perhaps better than funicular railway or porters Alpine 
in most other places, these come to lunches are rather expensive affairs

Italian Aristocrats Eat on 
Mountains.

Swiss
Trade-malted like this 
in red as 
value. Made ia

are sign of

fabrics and Kyles, at 
various prices, in fossa- A 
fitting sizes for women, JH

and children.

MACHINERC FOR SALE.

DYNAMO
800 lights, first-class order. Will be sold 
cheap and must be gotten out of the way 
owing to 600-light machine taking its 
place. S. Frank Wilson, 73 Adelaidi 
Street West, Toronto.

FAN BLOWER
Buffalo make, number four, 9-inch ver
tical discharge, 24 inches high; perfect 
condition. Superintendent, Truth Build
ing. 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

Every Woman
L -“sfejo-sZUT"
ft MARVEL Whirl (no Spray
|>“wKS--ilJdsS:

lent. It clsanssa

never

an ordinary nail 
keg put three inches of ssadwust. Place 
inside of it a deep crock and pack all 
around xvilh sawdust h within three 
inches of tile top. Cover the sawdust 
with a mixture of plaster of parts and 
xveler, which will soorn harden. Put 
■i lid on I lie Erock and one on the keg. 
Three cents’ worth of tee will keep ice 
water, for twenty-four hours. A cover
ing can be made for the keg of cretonne 
to make It ornamental. A wire rack 
suspended In the crock just above the 
water will keep milk and butter cool.

Asbestos in Household.—When bak
ing fruit cake or any other culinary 
production which requires several 
hours' cooking, if a piece of asbestos 
is laid over I he dishes toe contents will 
nol be scorched. A square of asbes
tos kept for a rest and also to rub off 
tte flat iron when in use prevents u,. 
scorching of the ironing sheet. When 
Hie range or any other heating appara
tus comes too close io the wall and 
“;ere is danger from fire, a strip of the 
material placed between will ifcmovc- 
a’l cause of anxiety. In place of (lie 
ready made pad for protecting polish
ed table a slrip of asbestos bought by 
the- yard and cut the proper length 
makes an excellent covering.

isfiSilp
lL1ylra^? book-waled. It gives
SV.JKfiïjyr1 dlrecu°“ l“-

IB SDWjLT CO.. Windsor, Onü 
General Aient* for Canada.

WINDSO+•As is usual the world over, brass 
buttons prove as altractix-e on ocean 
steamships as at an army post or on 
the policeman's beat. From Bridget 
in the kitchen to a lady of the haut
monde, the natty suit of blue with the ___
sheen of well-burnished metal plavs many xvcary months I suffered
havoc with I he feminine contingent “ ,Jd ag<my- 1 00llld walk. I 
So one of the types lo he found ori ““ d scarcely raise myself to a silting 
every ship is the woman xvho scrapes P!,, -, 1 w<|f. under medical care,
ocquainlance with each uniformed man , ‘ r) ','nally , r,ed Dr- Wil-
on board, and retails to admiring ' ^ I l,ls, and lhcy have re-
friends on landing lier fliriatlons with f)5r„ me *° my former healthy condi- 
ttie doctor or purser. To the student ____
of human nature who finds I lie promen-L fron8 slaiemenl was made to 
ade deck on excellent field for observa- rccenl|y by Mr. Charles -S.
tien, it is often a marvel (hat these be-11,, P<1rmer|y- «I Kingston, N. S..
sieged gentlemen

MONTHS OF AGONY.

2oth CENTURY

Knitting Machines
A Severe Case ol Itlieumalism Cured 

by Dr. Williams’ l«ink Pills.

'J
WITH OR WITHOUT STAHO.

fy-

................ respond with so I I’-'iLT'',Iiving al P"rt Mailland- Mr.
much gallantry to the advances that !udday " a carPcnter by trade, and 
tt.eir admirers make openly. Undoubt-1 îlOVV.,.ub p to work every day. 
edly they must grow weary of never- •a ds’ ' °aniK)t

l BAI1HCX
STAND-»He

f Truffle Stuffing for Turkey.—Select 
fine tittkey; clean it well; make a stub 

J«,5Pe W two cups of soaked bread, the 
a cup of trulfies, cut tine, together 

with a slice of ham to a hash of green 
onions, garlic, and pbrsley and salt and 
ïxpper to taste.

Wt

xiolent form. I was compelled to take 
to my bed and for months was an in- 

Among other feminine foibles noted I valid- 1 was so weak that it was dif- 
hy the observing ocean voyager is I he flcu“ for me to raise myself to a sit- 
tendency to indiscreet dialler. If there l,nB posture.. II is . impossible to tell 
is one place more than another xvliere ‘Kw much I suffered day and night 
walls have ears it is on hoard ship. xv(ek in and week out. The pains xxei-c 
Even in I he kind of summer collage 1:,k>‘ Piercing sxvords. I had medical 
where parutions extend but three- attendance, but it failed. Then I tried 
fourths of Hie way to the ceiling it is I medicines advertised to cure rhemna- 
nc easier to learn the most intimate I ‘ism> hut with me same result—money 
details concerning your next-door neigh- wasted. One day xvhen hope had U- 
bors. “Do you suppose,” queried an I nlos‘ Cone a friend advised me lo Iry 
inquisitive lady to a stewardess as she l>- Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 told him 
wailed for her bath to be filled, “that rny experiences with oilier medicines, 
to»c stout woman in the room next lo lu* hc assured me that these pills 
mine colors her hair?" would cure rheumatism, so I sent 'or

“She does, madam," came an fey a suPPl.v. After using a few%boxes I
voice from the next bath, rising above was able to lenxe my lied, and from
•be hiss of the steam and the splosh on my restoration lo health 
of the water, “and if you remind me ™pid. I am noiv as xvell us ever I 
later I'll give you the name of the 'vns- and have not hud ihe slightest
place in New York where I have jt much of rheumatism since. The change
done. Your <ywn needs improvement, lhey have wrought in my case is simp- D _ . . „ .
I’ve no I iced." -y miraculous, and 1 can strongly re- OUmmer CmueB in UOOl Latitudes

But lessons like this have little or I eommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to
no effect upon the careless. Txvo xvo- 1:n> one suffering from any form of bzir. 'SHo bi>i?.8.S„aTn^p*,n‘’" wlt5 <,l,ctri<
men in their steamer chairs were 'beumatism.” „.° " °°m'°TU
warned hy a third lhat they were di-1 „ Rheumalism Is rooted in Ihe blood, t p ?.?DAFLM
reclly undernealli the windoxvs of n “"bbing Ihe aching limbs xvilh lint and fortnighUr «b«ra^Ur foT pSctJÙ n s cm!
slateroom, and JW-. what they said "lcnls and outward remedies cannot •* Bay, i-émo, ona]
might be overheard. \ “What of it?” possibly cure it. You must get Ihe i-.iLt' b.x.I., ana chariot! .town
was Ihe reply. “These people will rheumatic acid out of Ihe hjood and
never see us again." Dr Williams' Pink Pills is Ihe one

Feeling that xva>% with regard to one’s sure medicine lo do this, because lhey
fclloxv passengers, it is strange to dis- actually make nexv blood. That is
cover, among other types, the woman "hy these pills cure nnmmia. headaches 
who aims at knowing as many- people I and backaches, neuralgia, indigestion 
on board as she can scrape acquaint- and *b<? secret ailments that make mis- 
nnce with. Slie js in direct contrast p-iable Ihe lives of so many women and 
lo the opposite sort, who axoid meet- Browing girls. Sold by all medicine 
ing people as far as is possible xvith- dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box 
cu' rudeness. “I nex-ci- meet any one nr six boxes for $2.50. from The l)r. 
on hoard, except my table mates." said Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Ihe wife of an American consul, who | °nt 
crosses frequently. On the other hand, 
there arte those- who claim lo haxx- 
mude some of Ihcir pleasantest friends 
among their fellow passengers, 
truth is that a reasonable amount < f 
friendliness is desirable, but Hint it is 
xvell to beware of rushing into sudden 
intimacies.

a
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CHATTER OF THE INDISCREET.MAKE THIS UPw. , - . —lx well with two

sus
and a little water. Cook in a hot oven.

Winter Salad.—Several hours before 
you want to use it, slice fine a head of 
cutibogc. Put in cold water; peel ai 
large parsnip, and put in water with 
cabbage. Do not cut parsnip. When 
v.anted for use. drain cabbage and 
shake in a clean towel. Grate the par- 
srip on a vegetable grnler. It should 
equal the cabbage in bulk. Arrange 
in alternate layers in a dish, xvilh 
snip on top. Use any good boiled sa
lad dressing. Do not pour it over sa
lad, but pass in disli to each persoh 
Then, if any salad is left oxer, it can 
tie used in soup next day.

Sit-Ted Pol a to os.—Bake eight fine. 
Ifuge p»T a toes without culling off the 
ends. Cut each potato in half length- 
wise xvith n -sharp knife. Scrape out 
Ihe inside, being careful not lo break 
tin- .shells. Then mash the potato, sea
son with sail and pepper ami half tea- 
sjmkuiM cream, one egg. chopped par
sley enough to measure lxx-o tablespoons 
and same amount of celery, .small Lump 
butter; mix and fill.each ’half with the 
mixture. Sprinkle cracker crumb's and 

J *li,s of huiler oxer Ihe lop and brown 
them. Serve al once.

X

ONLY <10,00 AND UPWARD
AT TOUR HOME YOU CAR CLOTHE YOUR FAMILY 

from head ta foat on our 
Money Maker*.

Free Illustrated Catalogue», L.M.H.O. 
FOUR OISTIHCT FAMILY 

Address i
What Will appear very interesting to 

many people here is the article taken 
Irom a Nexv York daily paper giving 
“ simple prescription, -as formulated 
by a noted authority, who’clalms that 
he has found a positive remld/ to cure 
almost any case of backache or kidney 
or bladder derangement, in (lie to I low-- 
mg, simple prescription, if faktn before 
the slage of Bright's disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce- 
Compound Syrup Sarsaporilla, three 

Shake well in a bottle and 
take in leuspoonful doses after each 
meal and again at bed lime.

A well-known druggist here at home, 
when asked regarding I his prescrip
tion, stated that the ingredients ore all 
ramless, and can be obtained at a small 
cost from any good prescription phar
macy, or the mixture xx-ould be put up 
if asked lo do so. He further stated 
that while this prescriplion is often 
prescribld in rheumatic afflictions xvith 
splendid results, he could 
son why it would no I be a splendid re- 
medy for kidney and urinary troubles 
and backache, as it lias a peculiar ae- 
lion upon (lie kidney structure, clean
sing these most important organs and 
helping Ihem to sift and filter from the 
blood llie foul acids and waste matter 
which rouse sickness and suffering. 

Those of our readers xvho suffer can 
make no mistake in giving it a trial.

MACHINES.

CREELflAN BROS.,
Box 5*4 GEORGETOWN, ONT.

par-

QUEBECSTEAMSHIPCOMPANI
LIMITED.

was

Hirer and Gulf of Si, Lawrenciounces.

V

see no rea-
BERMUDA

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES. Somme

The flneat trips of the season for health and 
comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, 
A. E. OUT ERBRIDGE & CO., Agents, 

«9 Broadway, New York.

V
For Ihe Country Laundress.—When 

ironing xvipe lhc iron on cedar branch
es it wifi-keep Ihe iron from stickiii" 
lo lhc starch, is better than wax. and 
is not expensive.

Tomato Omelet. , , , T« each egg, well
beaten, add one tablespoonful of extoll
ed tomatoes arid half as many- toble- 
Ef xiouiuls boiling xx a 1er. Cook quick I v
in hot drippings and you will have a 
fight, appetizing dish.

Home Made Kindling.—Bui (lie cheap
est resin. <uie pound, molt il, add two 
dunces tallow.

Brockville,
* -+

followed by reproduction. These ex- 
ptriment.s go beyond those made bv 
I'rof. Loeb at Barclay Unixersilv in Son 
Francisco. M. Dc-lage shoxxs lhat Ihe 
vital impulse begins immediately ilia 
fecundaling liquid louches Hie ovule it 
the pari touched be cut out Ihe oxide 
nevertheless continues the px-olution 
and product-s a larva. M. Delnge is 
making further experiments and ex
pects lo throw further light on the cau
ses leading an artificially compound li
quid to awaken latent life in

---------*----------
LOOKING AHEAD.

► CHEMISTRY OF LIFE.

Rcniarttable Ex|>erimenls by a French 
Professor.

WISDOM.
Altlio a niult- 

Be sweet and kind, 
Just walk in front, 

And not behind.

v
The

Eilher smear I his < n Remarkable experiments in chemical 
developments of life have been effected 
hv Professor Deluge of Sorbonne, 
1’lance. In the laboratory at Rosooffe 
n Brittany M. D.1 ige placed unhalehed 

eggs of Ihe sea urchin and starfish fii 
sea water, adding a solution of sugar 
"ilh a few drop’s of ammonia and Ian/ 
i-in. in about an hour of .segmentation 
the first sign of life began and Ihe eggs 
produced larvae. The great majority 
soon died, but M. Deiage bv constant 
and mi mi I e

r-
BY THE THIRD DAY OUT.

By the third or fourth dav oui, the
1 JT keen-witted will have classified her fel-

A New Orleans wonvra we. thin. % , S XP&ttOttSS

Beran.. ,h. did not entrant enfficient ♦ XSSSSUWdBaKS 
nourishment from her food. j lr- her way. The good-ha lured are a pi

i She took Scoff* Emulsion? § Ime^n'^n
Dp.,,1). Sr I you manage to da it?’’ asked a dLslinct-

1 ' A I>’ vexed woman of lier friend in the
-She gained a pound a day in weiglitè joinedS|hc"oihcrll‘fiiiing'her"eves f,ôm

... ____' A e book. “Freeze out Ihe'liresomeji/HcL all DRUGGISTSt SOc. AND si.oo JT p<< pie xvbo insist on l-eiug frieiully

^t»»»»»o»»ooo»ooooo»oooo»S ar- "”J
It was true, they never did, xxhiie

an egg.

care brought tour sen ur
chins and txxo starfish through Ihe 
lenne s'nge. They are now healthy, 
growing .specimens. One sea urchin' 
I "is six pairs of leiilnties and six pairs 

I spikes, wlu-reas I hose produced 
tvnilly have five. The creatures 
Mill small and lbe tentacles are visible 
- i.l.v llirougli a microareipe. Prof. |ve
il-ti-' hopes to bring them lo nialuritv.

Alice—“And. so Lord Addlepale is 
sixly. Did you rx fuse him because li -'s 
lx« old?"-

At'gnsia—“No; ix-cntise lie's m.( old 
enough."IIO-

aro
Give the average mrt-i an orp- riuiii. 

hy lo link altoui lih.iself and hi- v.ifi 
in liver Hie goods.
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? *..grnrofH attached them to wire! 
driven loto the flesh of the bi 

So indignant were the judi 
they gave Morgenroth a severe] 
ing before handing him over! 
police.

A NEW IGNITION BATTERY.
Kve^of* the* iSSSlfi“IIjr inc"“i"8

CONSEQUENCES I Top" Dry Cell whitiTto ,"Red
AVERTED at KINGSTON j'heir experiments k withal 'T!“lL0f

Typhoid lev.r Is a prtv.nlublp dis- ' Ë SSïïf g£« «»V"“™

»*yS‘5SJ5SSt,iysi SUSTL?» sir ^somebody is to blame for every case Kingston, had it not been tor Zai lhree sizes. This made in
that occurs, although, so devious are Mr. Fosler says>— " Phased to send their hnotiof , 06

ways by which the germ travels "Last fall I had a nasty sore « which treats on all K"?ks-’
from its source to its destination, it is foot caused by the irritation from' hies, free to owners r,i „?,? ne .1™U"
ofien very difficult to place the blame jecting eyelet in my shoe. Be Launches, Gas Engines auItlm<)biles,
where it belongs. It is, broadly speak- was aware of it the colored sock ’ c'

i ing, a country disease; that is, the first had poisoned the flesh and I si — A
cases in an epidemic in a city arc at- much in consequence. 1 tried ai ALWAYS WON headache u iorv Headache.-Bltlons
Tnost always attributable to a contain- many salves and ointments yet' Jacb—"Hmv suhieet ih ^ whlch women are more
ination of the milk-supply, or of the was no improvement until ' begonlune?" H dld you make your for- Kmp lhili ”}tn' becomes so acute in
water-supply at its origin or along ils Zam-Buk. This ointment drew <> Isaac—"On hr, Itrated “rtai S. bat they are utterly pro*
course in the country. Alter the dis- the inflammation and poisonous Jacob—'"Whiîii i raC,n*'" there 'is Ih*Lit?,Inifh "fuses food, and
ease has got well under way it may 1er and healed the sore in several ,,-ttedr W 1 never knew you tort to fr.» m t.aJlt and dislressing ef-
be spread broadcast by other means— aller applying." j ., fas kL*? h stomach from bile which
flies, tor example. All skin diseases quickly yiei hop fust on™" ‘ ! 6,arted a pawn- v»Ji"h,U,y secrcled 'here. Par

In certain parts of the country it Zam-Buk. Sold by all «tores and p.cécourse he enlrance to lhe aUrative V«nx b * Pllls 6re a speedy
usual y prevails more or less ail I he cine vendors at 50c. a iox, or pos* ’ for lhe accommodation of of the fnlîJîs- " "eufralizing I he effects 
ime in the form of isolated cases, but from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 3 l when sureon Ihl ™é"g b‘ie reliev^ ">e Pres?

Ill cities it often breaks out in epide- $1.25. «L -.L xvhich cause the head
inic form. Apart from the water or ache' 1>y «’em. u
milk contamination, typhoid fever is 
not infrequently carried io the cily 
salads and vegetables that are eaten 
raw.

The disease begins in from to two 
weeks after the infecting material has 
teen laken into lhe stomach. The first 
symptoms are indeflnile—headache, loss 
of appetite, sometimes slight chills, and 
a general iisliessness and loss cf 
strength. These symptoms increase in 
severity tor a week, accompanied bv 
sleadily rising fever, higher in the even
ing than in lhe morning. Diarrhoea 
is frequent; the headache is often ex
ceedingly acute.

As the disease progresses the physi
cs' forces are greatly depressed. The 
longue and mouih are dry, there is ex
cessive thirst, and there may be deliri
um. In very severe cases the patient 
lies on his back, low in the bed, mut
tering indistinctly and plucking aim
lessly at the bedclothes.

In favorable cases improvement comes 
in the third or fourth week. The fever 
declines, the tongue becomes moist, the 
patient lakes an interest in his sur
roundings, and as convalescence is es
tablished, begins to clamor for food.

In no disease is careful nursing ?o 
important as in typhoid fever. Indeed, 
in many cases il may be said the pati
ent owes his life more to the 
than to the doctor, although with equal 
truth it may be said that in no disease
is the constant watchfulness of the phy- ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches 
sician more needed. every form of contagious Itch in hn

But (he duties of lhe nurse are not or animals cured in 30 minutes by ' 
confined to caring tor the patient. She 'ords Sanitary I-ol ion. It never 
has the grave responsibility upon her ®°ld bV all druggists, 
of prolecting others from contagion.
The poison thrown off in lhe discharges 
from lhe bowels and bladder, and these 
should be kepi for at least two hours 
i:i a vessel containing an equal amount 
of some powerful disinfectant before be
ing thrown away. They should never 
be thrown on lhe ground in any place 
where the rain would wash them into 
a si ream or well or cistern. They had 
better be thrown into a hole in which 
is put at the same iiinc a quantity if 
cepperas or unslaked lime.

j %SBm &
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TYPHOID FEVEB.
My a s»,aSERIOUS
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byT8do<kWn'h< 
<ab he had Gently whhose
he met Will Scudd 7^d’ when 
the stunted ten rotais,aUer-,8e*ing 
laughingly said:- “w£vTom ‘’ end 
saw that before " “ni ™ m’ 1 nev«ï 
Plied Tom; “doL Li <?Urse, no1'" re
bind.” ”s la"s are always bo

it

*
|A writer says that whipping a 

may make him stupid, it may be. 
it is more likely to mata him sn

Help your children to grow sli 
and robust by counteracting anytl 
that causes ill-heolfh. One great c: 
of disease in children is worms, 
move them with Mother Graves’ W'< 
Exterminator, it never fails.

on
% 8

i. Established 50 Yeats.

►argains
IANOS.

Mr. Hardup (entering the nurser 
"Why, what are all you children : 
ing for?" Small Boy—“Please, pp 
Tommy’s lhe bill collector, and 
called with an account.”

F

Do It NowffNearly all infants are more or 
subject lo diarrhoea and such c 
plaints while teething and as this pei 
of their lives is lhe most critical, , 
1 hers should not be without o bo 
of Dr. J. D. 
dial.
such complaints and is highly spot 
of by those who have used if. -i 
proprietors claim it will cure any c 
cf cholera or summer (tmplaint.

fyne—“I can’t sen why, because 
woman marries a man, she should I 
h's name.” He—"Just so. The j 
fellow ought lo be allowed lo 1 
something he could call his own!"

T
■t

here «
H

IIKellogg’s Dysentery f 
Til’s medicine is a specific

cannot be
S sLsarv-Skat5T,Mciag,°ant1, ,,,eht,y «h”™hlnd “

îhuCto^ Sta!neLa„rd"±„?Teaa‘,,aLn-ih”t'

-d fûlly Sft th°r<ïï££S
Upright Cabinet Grand with 7 i t A nicely decorated top der ated

„S >^uinat ab°Ut OM
o*n Tnd'hiT Sr* ^ 

uaranteed. Regular orloe

! f» ttSïlsifœ'à'v2‘VT. u-h"‘“,'-*«^”ttiî«'10HÏ.‘if ^ I
lerha-uled, and le ifi 11 Ha* been ■ ■ ,

Regular pricc ,l.taO.

s. $25.00 cash and $10.00 per 
erme arc required wire 
«© by letter, 
reasonable

sas
p

A
nurse

R

R

M
A crank is a man who knows ail 

n subject which you know nc I
about.

A Good Medicine requires litll 
vertising. Dr. Tlromas’ Ecleclri, 
gained the good name it now ei 
not through elaborate advertising 
on its great merit as n remedy for 
ily pains and ailments of the ro
tary organs, 
with it wherever it has gone, and 
prized at the antipodes as well , 
home. Dose small, effect sure.

Eiv -

I
nth. Quar-

arran han4gl,f 
arrangement-to.^he- points.

t
It has carried its

4\
‘A.

Limited,To Cure Chapped Hands.—Have a
druggist prepare a solution from equal Customer—“Look here! All Ihf
pails of alcohol, glycerin, and witch tons came off this coat the first 
hazel. Keep the. preparation by the 1 wore it.” Aaronheimer (lhe lai 
Jkdchen sink, and after washing the “5es? So many broplc admire da 
hands and while they still arc wet dal you shwell mit pride and 
peur a Mille oi lhe mixture into one dose buttons off." 
palm. Bub over both hands and dry- 
on the towel ns usual.

To Remove Bug from Ear.—Let pati
ent lie down with Lug side up. Then 
drop in water, a drop at a time, slowly.
As Hie water rises the bug will work 
cut unless firmly held by wax, in 
which case a syringe or iorceps may 
be necessary.

Help for Insomnia.—Wet a cloth < r 
handkerchief in cold water and bind 
around lhe wrist, tucking lhe loose end 
in securely. The cold cools the blood 
lx fore it readies lhe head and whal
v'd’ draws or cools the blood will re
lieve lhe brain.

Plaster for Burn

1

• Canada.
J :

<

Richie—"Look at me! Twenty 
ago a poor boy, working like a 
and now—look at mel See what I 
made myself.” 
yen—
ir an example?”

h

Smarts—“Yes, sii 
Is this meant as a wai ; s Easy 

VorkYou cannot be happy while you 
corns. Then do not delay in gelli 
bcttle of Holloway s Corn Cure. ] 
moves all kinds of corns without j 
Failure with it is unknown.

it <

Cover lhe burn 
with sweet oil, then apply cake of 
dough, made of flour 
will draw out lhe fire.

Home Made Hair Tonic.—Take 
sage, sleep in boiling water tor 

half hour; strain and add two ounces 
glycerine, quarter ounce powdered bor
ax, quarter ounce lac sulphur, and a 
liltle perfume.

An eminent doctor recommends the 
following as a cure for sore feel: Alum, 
three ounces; tannin, one ounce;, brown 
•vinegar, one pint; rosewater, htilf a 
p'nl. Mix and apply a little as tolion 
aller wash

♦

HINGLES
and water. it

HEALTH HINTS.

Lockjaw Relief.—Warm a small r 
Illy of spirits of turpentine and 
upon the wound. Relief will folio 
less Ilian a minute.

For Cinder in lhe Eye.—When a 
dor flies into one eye immediately 
the other dye, put finger on it io j 
it closed. Then keep Injured eye 
as far as possible. Don't give in] 
keep it up.

Croup Relief.—Melt a small lunj 
butter in a serving spoon ore- 
la nip. Add a leaspoonful of 
coal oil and pour slowly dowi 
throat. This gives instant relief.

one
ounce

wood shingles in first 
■jfito^^i^tiielong run.*

•«——*•>
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FEATHERS WERE PINNED ON.

Poullry Breeder Was Sent (o Prison for 
Cruelly.

At Sonnebcrg, Germany, (he other 
day a well known jioullry breeder 
named Morgenrolh, was sentenced io 
s‘x weeks’ imprisonment for having 
inflicted terrible suffering on a nunp 
ber of fowls exhibited by him a(, the 
recent great German Poultry show held 
in that town.

Mongenrolh hoped to secure firsts in 
certain of l'-e highest classes with his 
birds, but tile fen I hers of a number of 
corks wire not in accordance with lhe 
republiions gov. ruing the exhibits in 
11k -e classes. He accordingly pin \.d 
tfie. birds, and, having procured a suf
ficient quantify of ibe cm reel fealhers. 
fa-1,-il d ih. in skilfully lo Hie’flesh of 
lhe. fow ls wi'h. pins. ■

!|- oi ler lo keep lhe (nil fealhers cf 
< ■ - :ks i:i an up: iglil posili .il, Mer-
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Millinery^ OpeningsE- I iB i
i ^ __ *■$
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I !MISS MILLIE SCHURTER 1
'

_

. . v • *». v^,

•>

mildmay.Announces her firskdisplay ofF
i New and Up-to-date Millinery y-

GrandP1”*r, Monday and Tuesdayon

Miffiûefy
Opening

'TUESDAY, SEPT. 24TH.

September 23rd and 24th, 1907#
i

xj
And following days.

V Extending to all a cordial invitation to call.

L I
*1

centres. You will h» 1 d l.h leadlng fashionou will be surprised and delighted by
and the beauty of the styles

erb./)

«
displayed in
!inei7fdeaï°S,lhem™andet?'fOrem0St MiI- i
ssjïï sis* ««“iSs: 1
^es. *4,
goods will be found at Hunsteins.
Mi^ryShiwRooms.6 y°U to our

our

1
I

I

I
i I

! S
WRM produce taken same as^

i

John Hunstein.
=FROST LOCKS

Make a Pence

6CHURCHES.
P* VANGELICAL.—Services at 10 a. m. an 
A-' p. in. Sabbath School at 11 a. m , John D. * 
Miller Superintendent. Young People’s Alliance 1 
each Tuesday evening, Senior at 8 Junior at 7. t 
Cottage Prayermeeting Weduesdav evening at 
7.30 o’clock- Rev. F. B. Meyer. Pastor.

!nd 7

i
frwl
U<*

PRESBYTERIAN. — Services on Sunday 
morning at 11:00. Prayermeeting on Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. Sunday School a 
R.bv. J. R. Wil

°f StrengthThe heaviest 
fence unless the 
like

m110 a.m. 
son, Pastor. M strongest wires 

locksa chain, is oul^s^ ^ A Sff II

S aing PartS of a ïrast Fence "ft* ^ the «** 
fence as strong as the strongest wire. y make lhe whole II

We guarantee to repair—free of 
any Frost lienee that

p 0. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jeetza.-—Rev. T
Jfk. Father Lehmann, Services every Sunday,
tjHE alternatively at 850 ajat and 10 a.m. Vespers

*— dfe,. jfsissg^a.'sat ■—““i s
c^raass^awaml s

L f bnuday of each month 250 p. m. Every 3rd

9.!Spdîroho01 « i* t

e.

cl'.-irge—
goes wrong V

X. WEBER Wedgeuln^ÆETIICDIST— Rev. M. J. Wilson, of Tecs- 
wa^r Pastor. Service each Sunday at :j 00 

£ x' sabbath School at l 45 i\m. p. H. Elliott 
Superintendant, Epworth League and Prayer
these 8fc'rvioe8dBy 8,’P* “'* a11 cordittl,y invited to

SOCIETIES.
C M.L.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on 
/■ * . evening of the second and fourth Th 
day in each month.

C.°v *^vurtMildm&y.No. 186, meets m their „ * ft,J *h.e second and last Thursdays in each 
Month. Visitors always welcome.

Carlsruhe
***********iïïSSSSïî*S7

Good Value.
the

-k
* *
*

C. °£,P* No-166—meets in the Forester’s Hal 
M mth a6t8p°m 6Dd ,ourth todays in each

A U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’• Hall 
month the l8t and 3rd Wednesday in each

★ *-k That’s what the b
*
•k That’s what we give.

-k ÏNFERIOR GOODS—
* a- l=sY^db«'8td40Stthre[ri0rR SOOdS- *

Î ^ants; He may be attracted bv fS g the buyer *
Î ,h„e=em'eri0r artide' b« “-at -ill ïap"vaSeÏÏeSo „?/ %

Î —groceriS ï,at'Vh"™Gn°?d’0i'r?jf^ Gr°perîes Ï
* ,hem at the Popular Star Grocery. ,y_get +
* Prices where they ought to be.

-k A few of them :

P +uyers want.

*I. ^r—Moeta on the last Wednesday ol each

*
K. (?'T h,1: r’.Dity Tent No-101. meets in Force 

each month”1 ’ °D the l8t and 3rd Tuesdays of *

Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows
GOING BOOTH 

Express 
Express 
Expr

GOING NORTH
Express........... io f
Express

7.11 a m. 
11.37 a.m.
3.12 

e 7.11 a.m. a;

LOCAL & PERSONAL *
*
+
+

* Pure Extracted Clover H
Aylmer Celery Relish ............
Upton’s Orange Marmalade
Peanut Butter..........
McLaren’s Imperial Cheese
Limbcrgcr Cheese..................
Grapes................

We deliver goods to all

* oncy 12c lb.
-k ail

..........25c Jar.

-k +
* A

-k ..... 25c Brick.
■ 25c Basket.-k >-

-k
parts of the town.-k

*--k
-k

THE STAR GROCERY.
-k *
-k
*k » +
*k Highest Price 
"k allowed for 
•k P arm Produce J. N. Schefte *r +-k x-

Walkerton 
Business College

Educates to meet the living de
mands of a progressive age. Most 
exacting modern city offices de
lighted with our graduates. Our 
management trains more young 
people annually than any other in 
Western Ontario. We have in
corporated the counsels of our 
TEN TEACHERS intoone grand 
unexcelled whole. Both courses 
for price of one. Day students 
may attend night classes free.

FALL TERM from Sept. 2nd.
Enter any time. Individual in

struction.
Write for handsome catalogue.

GEO. SPOTTON, Principal.
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